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Enter as Secon Class Matter at Hicksv N, Y. Fost Office

a Aen tyjowe

BO Y scourTts

EMOCRATES T MEET

‘Hicksvill Regular Democratic
bib will, hold its monthly meet—

g at, th Ola Country Manor,
“} 4 Old Country Road, Hicksville,

YY. on-the 15th day of Februgry,
9 P.M, Ren co hmi wit be

aev afte th mee!

-Lete registration at Nassau

Snmunity College, Mineola, is

isKing place until Saturday, Feb,t at Mineola for a few available

fats in @om class sections in
o ‘t the da and evening devisions.

RRIV IN GERMAN
Army Prt Vincen P. Mirabella,

{ -son-of hi and Mrs. Vincent

Yrabell 28 Sherman Ave., Beth-
; ge,.recently arrived in Germa

is& now assigned to the 25th

gn Battalion.

USI EDITO
-

Lois Ann Chaber of Hicksville,
_lilaca College student, is’ Music

itor Gt Ithacan, the fort-

ly. College newspaper.
is Chaber,. who is etirolled&q Sch of. Mus is the

Bea EN

5

Asthama Resear

SCOUT WEEK FEB.7-13
oF AMERICA

Marks Birthd
Come and celebrate a Sth year

Birthday Party. It is notforachild

though, but for many children that

are sufferingfrom chron intract-

able Asthma.
The Mid-Island Cha of- the

Children’s Asthma Research In-

stitute and Hospital have been in

existance for five years an has
been consistant growi and

Striving to raise funds, so that the

marvelous progress that is. being
made at the National Home in

-Denver can continue. This Denver

hospital and home seeks a per-
manent cure for Asthm through
research and at the same time, the

home provides free care and treat-

ment to children of all races and

creeds suffering from chronic in-

tractable Asthma. |

At our next regular meeting at

the Plainview American Legion
Hall, on Southern Parkway, Feb:

12th at

+

8:3 P.M,, the board mem-

bers of the chapt are planning
an elaborate smorgasbord birth-

~

day party; and they cordiall in-

vite all members and theirf:
to attend. Come help us celebrate

- five years’ of gratifying accom-

Ls)

Hicksville Public Library
169 Jerusalem

Hickevaa Avo

minimum of inconvenience to the public.
Gordon Kuh representing Hen—

drickson Bros., told the Chamber
that his concern has undertaken six

elimination projects, the last being
Floral Park,

Completion is set for July A
1964 at Hi

Kuhn. told’ ‘Cha that al-
though traffic will create a prob-
lem, it is anticipated that notmore

than two or three crossings will be
closed atone time and not far

a period of more than 3 to 5
days, ‘

Six miles of track will have to

be laid temporarily during the
elimination with 10 miles of elec- |

trical

Announcements will be made

from time to time in the local
press, Kuh said, as to various

phases of construction,

Question -AtE St PTA
This evening, Feb. 8th at 8:15

P.m, the East Street PTA of Hicks—
ville will hold its regular monthly
Meeting in the’school audito
se topic, ‘for the even will

‘\Let’s Aska Question& A paneleee of the Superintendent
of Schools, a School Board mem-

ber, the Principal of:the East
St. school, and the President of
thé East Street PTA will be pre-
Sent to answer general’ questions
on school, curriculum, and th PTA

‘an answ period,
Founder’s. Day will also be cel-

ebrated at this meeting.

‘Red Cross Night
Set For Feb 1

Miss Grace T. ll, 18 Walter
Ave., Area Red Créss Chairman
is planning a Hicksville Red Cross

Night.
On Friday, Feb. 16, a public

meeting willbe held at the Hicks-
ville Public Library at 8:30 PM.
L.. Howard Lukehart will be the

principal speaker, He is the Ex-
ecutive Director of the Nassau

County Chapter of the American
Red Cross.

‘The main topic of. discussion

for the evening will be the mary
local services offered by the Red
Cross.

Representatives from RedCross
First Aid, Water Safety .and Dis-
aster teams will be on hand to

answer questions. All Hicksville
residents are welcome. Refresh-

ments will be served,

Republican €lu
To Hear Pyncho

The Ernest F. Francke Re-

publican Club of Hicksville will

G

.

hold its regular monthly meet-

ing at the M Temple this
Friday, Feb. %h. The meeting

is scheduled to start promptly
at 8:30 PM and those planning to

attend are invited to come.early,
Thomas Pynchon, the Republi-

can Town Chairman will be th
featured guest&#39;speak

A social hour, with refresh-

ments, will follow the meeting,

Present Hypnotist
At a General Meeting on Mon-

day, Feb. 26th, Sisterhood Con-
gregation &#39;Shaar Zedek of Hicks-
ville, will present Harry Pros-
ono, renounced Hypnotist. Pros-
opo is associated with the Long

Island’-Educational Center.

Salute to Boy Scout Week

CHAMBER OF COMMERC officia

ita.
A spokesm for Hendric Bros. » general contractors on th Hicksvill

RR grade crossing elimination project, told members of the C
merce recently that the program will take about 2 1/2 yearwit

ambe of Com ~~
an apparen .~

I discus the progra
for the elimination of Hicksville R grade crossing with

@ representative of the generd! contractor.
are,

Left to right
Past Presidents Malcolm Pierce and Aarron) L.

Rochman, Gordon Kuhn of Hendrickson Bros. dnd Cham-
ber Preside Julius Schwartz at a’meeting held on Jan. .°
19. (Herald Photo b Frank Mallett

Boar to Receive
Pool Repor Friday —

Hicksville Board of Education
at its regular meeting this Friday
night, Feb, 9, is scheduled to re-

ceive areport andrecommendatio
from the Recreation Advisory
Committee on the subject of a

community swimming pool to be
built in the vicinity of the Seniar

High School at a cost estimated
* at $300,000 to $500,000,

At the request of a sub com-

mittee of the Advisory Com-
mittee, the Board authorized the
hire of a consultant some weeks

ago to devel ans for a L.Th Conia ie i eeac v6

recommend that ‘a question ‘of
submittin a bond issue question
to the voters at th annual meet
ing in May.

The School Board may also anti-

cipate the appearance of a delega-
tion frdém the Midland Civic Assoc.

on the matter. of the pnopose clos—

ing of Willett Ave. ‘a the Point
where it turns north into West-
moreland Rd,

.

Catholic’ Vets Elect Eschba
Frank Eschbach of Hicksville

was unanimously re-elected com-

mander of the Catholic War Vet-

erans, U.S,A.; of Nassau County
at the annual county convention

held at Old Country Manor, Hicks -

ville, Feb, 2 to 4,

Other officers unanimously
elected were Frank Guerin of

Freeport, John Greenwood of Lev—
ittown and Robert Daley of Hicks-

ville, vice-commanders; Anthony
Perriera of Levittown, Treasur-

er; Frank Mungavin of Freeport,
welfare officer; Stephen Smolenski

of Floral Park, judge ativocate;

James Murphy& of Freeport, his&
torlan

_

Walter’ Bartoswicz of

Floral Park, officer of the day;

Jon poviv medical officer;
ihn “Lemmon of Roosevelt,moo The Rev. Walter Tomecki -

-

assistant pastor ‘of St. Hedwig‘’s
Church, Floral Park, will con-

tinue as chaplain and Charles Nick-
las of Roosev wil pear as

adjutant,

Frank Gordon of Hicksville was

general convention chairman, and
Commander Esc! h presided at

the business sessions.

Loca Naval Officer In Antartic:
Lt. j/g Vincent Przybyszewski,

ewski, of 29 Boulde Lane, Hicksville,
men aboar the U.S. Navy

and Mrs. Przy
was one of

U.S.N.,,s0n of Mr. -

kcebreaker
Glacier which discovered a new “Ant island, 35

miles off the Hobbs coast of Marie Byr Lane, Jan. &#
The island is not on any sparsel detail chart of the

‘area, It is about two miles square and has perpendicul
‘sides of black, coal-like rock, rising a ihoan fee -

-fro the surrounding area.

Vincent, a graduate of Hicksville Hig School, has
been-down in the South Pole since October, and-is.on a:

two months exploring expeditio which beg the middle
part of Januar This is his second trip to the South
Pole. He is a helicopter pilot aboard the ship. He has
bee ih the Navy three years and hope to mak a career
out of it.

His parent are proud of his part of thi de free
operation.

See.Featur
=

On‘ Pag Three
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First Business Fair Hel
courses of study’ which frequently

do not allow extra years for vo-

cational preparation,
The winners of first place were

the recipients of handsome wall

plaques engraved with the subjects

in which they had excelled, while

second and third place winners

were awarded certificates of

merit, Dennis Murphy, General

Chairman of the event, presented
the competitive awards after which

the award for the most outstanding

at the end of their hig school pupil in the business department

courses as they are in terminal was presented to Miss Janice

wae 2a
a

Vince Braun’s Meat Market

FREE DELIVERY
POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS

Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna
102 BROADWAY, HICKSV WE 1-0054

~ 19
=

Valentine Cards
Business Station — Office Supplie

_..
SCHRAFFT’S ICE CREAM —

Newspapers — Magazines — Smoking Articles

Candy — Greeting Cards — Toys

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
100 BROADWAY (near West Marie St. HICKSVILL

°

WE 1-1249

The first Annual Business Fair

of Hicksville Senior High School

was held at 3:30 p.m, on Fri-

day, Feb. 2nd, when compeutive
Phases of-the business program

After the compeutive events,

contestants adjourned to’the cafe-

teria for a brief address by Leon

J. Galloway, High School Principal,
who&#39;told the young men and women

that they must determine to prove

themselves vocationally competent

5

nn), \
FINAL CLEARAN O

WINTER ITEMS

— 20° - 50 % Off

’ On Jackets, Shirts, Pants, Coats

GOLDMA BROS

Men’s And Boy’s Wear

SPORTING GOODS

ATHLETIC AND INDUSTRIAL UNIFORMS

192 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

(Near Old Country Rd.)
Open Evening Evening til9 P.M. - WE - 0441

er, a senior, by William M,

Davidge, of the Business Dept.

faculty.
Miss Oehler received the honor

of having her name engraved upon

the first space of the “Most Out-

standing Business Pupil’ plaque,

as well as a two-volume set sof

dictionaries.
All faculty members of the Busi-

ness Dept. ,
of which Miss Gladys

Jenkin is Chairman, ‘coope ated in

sponsoring the First Annual Fair.

Refreshments consisted of soda

and cakes donated by the business

dept, faculty and business dept.

pupils.
The winners of the fourteen com—

petitive events were as follows:

ADVERTISING DISPLAY: First

prize, Mary Ann Pugliese; second

place, Lorraine Rochler; third

place, tie, Janet Maida and Jo
Perretta.

BOOKKEEPING (BEGINNERS):
First prize, Susan Cappiello; sec—

ond place, Virginia Frazer; third

place, Susan Spielman.
BOOKKEEPING (ADVANCED):

First prize, Geraldine Brown;

second place, Sharon Bailey; third

place, Janice Oehler.

BUSINESS ARITHMETIC: First

prize, Steve Rockmaker; second

place, Virginia Johnson; third’

place, Linda Friedman, “

:” BUSINESS .LAW: First prize,
Ronald La Due; second place, War-

ren Douglas; third place, William
.

Rosen.

BUSINESS MANAGEMENT:

First prize, Anita Spronck; second

place, Carl Montalto; third place,
Tom Binroff.

OFFICE PRACTICE (BEGIN
NERS) First prize, Sue Komlosy;

second place, Mary Reis; third

place, Joyce Scheriff.
OFFICE PRACTICE (AD

VANCED) First prize, Ethel Kum-

mer; second place, Ann Celan-

no signatire and no address. We

Dear ARTHUR: | Please sign & 7

out a coup!

man of the Hicksville Library As:

forms on the bookmobile

contributor. For} $10 or more }

We keep getti notes from one

le jof interesting
12 Amherst St, Hicksville,

be a member for a buck.

be identified with a FREE ‘Public

of the Hicksville Recreation Advisory
&

spend maybe a; half million dolla}
ville High School. Sh happe:

€

tion Advisory Committee. ,.-.

candidate for the School Board,
|

basis thru donations and at

poo]”’....-.
{ a)

Double congratulations to fr!

Mrs, CHARLES JETTER of

celebrated theiit 75th birthday:
daughters, OTTILIE and ANN

home.: Many, many more, Mr. Mrs.
DRANK of Acre Lane is visiting the West Indies. Have a good tim

Paul... .
So sorry tohear that a good neighbor of ours, JOSEPH HE!

of Twinlawns Ave. is-a patient at Nassau Hospital. Son, PAUL, tells

us he is coming along nicely. Also a patient in the same hospital and

same room is BILL WEST, along timefriend of Mr. Heim’s ‘both having -

been members ‘of the Joseph Barry Council, Knights of Columbu
for a good many, years. Get well, fast boys..--:-r.. 1.0.

PAUL DRAKE of Acre La., and the PHIL RO

La. had an unexpected meeting the other day.

that {t happene Chalet Amalié, St. Thomas,
the Robinsons are yacationin on ea touring with his orchestra.

. . . .Birthday congratulations [0 P GILCHRIST of Frances&#39;La.,

who celebrated her sweet 16th birthday, Thursday « - -

Extension Unit Meeting om Fe 1

Mrs. Leif Birkeland, chairmah decorations, and current holiday

of the Levittown: Extension Unit ideas presented by Mrs,~ Paul

will preside during a most inter- Olivia, Mrs. John Spstaro, and

esting meeting, Wednesday, Feb Mrs. Ruth Slote. To add w the

14, 1962: 8:30&#39;P. at the Levit- pleasure of the evening; movies

town Hall, in Hicksville. - and slides of all past acuvities

All members will enjoy seeing will be shown. :

the new and fascinating ‘The projects to be given this

—_—_—_—_—_—o

OO month are the following: Picture

Becomes Engag : ‘Matting, by Mrs. Henry Kurland,

‘
Basic Dress, by Mrs. Joseph

Mr. and Mrs,

—

Benjamin White, and Mrs. Ruth Westfall,

Simple Cotton by Mrs. Doris Bell,Frimmer of Hicksville, announce

the ent, of their
ght

tanp; third place, Pat
P

SALESMANSHIP:

_

First prize,

Joan White: Second place, Linda.

Chiarelli; third place, Helen Hilde-

brand.
SECRETARIAL PRACTICE;

First prize, Janice Marcantonio;

second place, Florence Harrison;

third place, Kathleen Caesar.

SHORTHAND (BEGINNERS :

First place, Susar Warren; second

place, Cheryl Teeuwe; third place,
Jane Hagar.

TRANSCRIPTION: ‘First prize,
Carol La Plant; second place,
Sheryl MéGregor; third’place,
Rosemary Braun.

TYPEWRITING (BEGINNERS):
First prize, Nancy Shepaw; second

place, Terri Wurtzel; third“

place, Charlene Le Cours.

TYPEWRITING (ADVANCED):
First prize, Margot Motzer;

second place, Joan Volontono; third

place, Mary Churillo,

and Woo} Suits & Coats by Mrs.

John Matthews. For further in-

formation ye call PY 6-7970 ‘

or ED 4-5391. .

ecome Engage

Linda, to Marine 2nd Lt, Louis

DiBlasi, Jr..son of Mr. and Mrs,

Louis Blasi of Old Bethpage.
Miss Frimmer is a senior at

Hofstra Co where “she is

majoring in Elementary Educa-

ufiick 378
¥ 378,&

tion,
n {iack S93

Her fiance, who graduate from = Bay i ‘froop 59

Hofstra, with a Bechelor of Arts
t} s-[fack SOL]

in History and was co-captsin of ~
tl‘ Broe 59

the 1960 Football Team, is pre= ~

sently stationed at Quantico, Vir-

ginfa.

MARRIED ON SATURD
Miss Theresa Mirando, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mirando

of Bethpage, was married on Sa+

turday to Atillo Pintabona, son”
of Mrs. Rose Pintabon
and the late Mr. Basillo Pintabona

of Rockville Centre, ‘The cere-

mony was performed in St, Martin

of Tours R.C. Church, Bethpage.
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Mr. Pintabona is an Army vet——

erfn. After a wedding rriptoMiami
the couple will reside in Mass-

apequa.&#
—.

After Deadline
|

2 v

‘

ee

Barbara Joan Johnson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Y. Johnson
of Massapequa Park to Frederick

A. Phillips, son of Mr.and Mrs.

Alfred. E, Phillips, also of Mas-
Park.

‘The happy couple plan a Novem.

ber Nuptial.

Going on that

long awaited

?cruise

Rent Your Tuxe ‘

FROM

RUSS TUXE
138 WOODBUR RD.

1 - 91Hicksvill
«



Celebr th 52nd

(Photo by James Schulte)
|
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~
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Scou Edition
‘ Anniversary of Scouting

- 8.
4 3

What: ScoutingHas Done For Me 2400 Youths
B Christo Tylicki

i i Bass

(eperfo a
a

5?
In District

‘0 mos non-Scout my age, phrase evo! a picuure The total 2400 Cub Scouts, Boys

gon eats
pa

slmpigiattepr scxiv heeDistric of tee Pceesc

pba e a) B

py Scout Units in Our Area
‘he foliowing is a current complete listing of Boy Scout, Cub Scout,

a
|

Explorer Posts active in the, District, giving time and

lc: ution ‘for their meetings.» Anyone interested in joining a Unit should

c! act the Unit Leader. Any organization
contact Jo Hargash at your Nassau County Council,

PI 6-8282,

MEETING PLACE NIGHT

._

UNIT.

‘Legion. Post Edward Pickard WE 5-7088

g
, Thurs. Josep Lips WE 5-5904

Cent. Pk. Rd. School 3rd Fri Ralpb Battino WE 1-1218

Fri. - Clarence tz WE 1-8263

Fri. Louis W 5+-7461

Dutch La, School __Ls Fri. Roy Fidrello WE 1-4672
Wed. Jacques Schwartz WE 5-3198
Alt Tues Lloyd Broessler, WE 8-4819.

- Thurs. Arthur Grenham| WE 1-6048
‘ it Tues David Landau WE 1-4831

East St. School 3rd Fri John McManus WE 5-6651
:

Friday
__

Karl Fred WE 5-5553

Fern. Pl. School. \Frida _

John Saul WE 5-7052

Eork La, School Friday jJemes Gabriel PY.6-2213
a RSE Mon. -.-Richard.Carter ||. WE 8-1498

Good Shep. Luth.,, Lst Fri Ernest Warnken| WE 5-8696

:, Church Fri. Theodore Warren OV 1-2337

Hicks. Jew. Center 3rdMon Albert Bosnic WE 35-5905

mn Seymo Moos WE 8-4088

Hicks. Methodist 3d Thurs Albert Hesbach WE 1-6530

Church Fri. John LaSalle WE 8-5449

Sat. AM John Mattinson WE 1-5493
V= Van Houten WE S-2316Hicks. Senior High Fri.

School ’

Holy Family R.C. 1stFri. Vincent Brophy) ED 4-3219

Church Tues. Raymond Finegan WE 1-4654

3rdFri. William Moran WE 1-2192

Mon. Vincent Brophy 4-3219

Thurs. Ludwig Anselmini 1-5107

Holy Trinity Epis. LstFri. William Kumer WE 1-1280

Church - Fri.
|

Robert Jirsn WE. 5-1703

Instruments: For Tues.

|

Michael Massetti WE 5-6700

Industry
Jamaica Av. School Tues, Edward Kapko Sw 8-0443

Joyce Rd. School Fri. j. Grear
:

OV 1-7446
6 Thurs. James Doherty WE 5-5265

4thFri. Nathen Miller WE 5-5469
Wed.— John Johnson OV .1-6746

os
Wed. Milton Snyder WE 1-0930

Lee Ave. School Lst ThurSheldon Gorden CH 9-1871

:
.

3d Thurs Raymond Byrd E.5-6381

Oak Drive School Lst. Fri Robert Moses 8-S106

Old Bethpage|Grade. Wed. Norman Miller MY 4-0341

School Fri, Edwin Rosenberg WE 1-2632

.3rd Tues John Hargraves MY 4-2536

IstFri. Victor Zodda CH 9-7318

Old.Country Rd. Lst Fri. Al Rock OV 1-4214

hool +

:

Pasadena School
.

Lst Thur Mike Cort WE 8-1682

Plainview Jewish’ 4th Tues Bernard Cook OV 1-8896

Center Wed.

—

Leo Arlin
_

WE 8-6775

Plainview Junior Thurs. Charles Ruiz WE 5-7687

High School Alt Thur Edward Kilgus WE 1-6751

.. Wed. Bert Corin WE 8-6157 ~

Plainview Methodist Thur. Lloyd Kimball W 1-1494

.,

.

Church 4th Mon. Maximillian KiepekOV i-7949

Redeemer Lutheran ‘Tues. David Hendrixson WE 8-7617

Church: 3

_Seanf & Eiseman Wed. John Lawlor MY 2-6301

. Bldg. ~

yx edo .

Mon. _- VanGerichten

_

WE 5-5623

&

St. Ignatius R.C LstFri. Martin Reilly WE 5-2898
Church Tues. John Sholl WE 8-3047

Mon. Milton Flynn WE S-4984

IstFri. Ernest Tiberg WE 1-4459&#

Fri. Neal J. Fl WE 1-4364,
St. Stephen& Evang. 4thFri. james c WE 5.5206.

Lutheran rch Thurs. James Hubbs
.

WE 5-0S31

roid Robinson WE 1-2754

Trinity Lutheran

|

3rd Thur William ‘WE 1-5303

-School Friz Harry Webster {ll WE 8-2752

“s an}. . Fre John Marshall IV, 9-6122

!

Woodland Ave... 3rd ThurGlenn LeFevre WE 1-8240~

sean School “Mon, WE 8-3423

in sponsoring a Scouts

‘

vey of those who hold merit schol-

5

‘ Observed by
Winston - Churchill, dis- 130,000 Sc units in e

cussing his three candidates for city and ome cates a
greatest general of all time, lages and hamlets, as well, Boy

number among Scout Week is the largest single
them, (“He gave us the Boy ~ birthday observance by young

Americans. ms

f

We all know that many “This year,” says Jac Land-

people have been Boy Scouts. Dr. TYLICKI, Life ress of Hic! eee aen)
%

Paul & Scout in Boy Scout Troop 433 in Commissioner, ‘“‘we will recog-
~

fitted him for such odd jobs on the
—

Plainview is 14 years oldandlives nize the Sc families in our

94 Westbury Ave., Plainview.

be able r pack a pack andcarry
it.) Ihave found that asl progressed -

in| the Boy Scout program, I ac-

quired more résponsibility, both at

home and in school.. The Scout

umiform commands respect all

‘over the country, and many

opinions of me are revised for the

better whe people hear.I am a

_
I had the good forniné to arcen

organ-_ the Fiftieth Annive: National.

4 eds! by C
3 am

ree

At

Caa Spin 1S

qi

ahi

,
to wi was Stout corre-

Scouting 1s the: deep feeling of
spondent. | lived and worked with

—S

ee ,

Scouts from the fifty states and Oldest Troop.
fifty-five other countries. This

y
:

Founded 1922- experience taught me, along with

many other Scouts, the value and

The oldest Boy Scout Troop in.
the Arrowhead District is Troop ‘

meaning of friendship, and I shall

64.,0f Hicksville founded in the
‘

‘

tre: its
“

’ Since I have viewed the machinery
year 1922, It is sponsored by the

Manetto Hill Lodge 1025 F & AM
of Scouting from the inside, I con-

sider myself lucky w be able tw

say that I am proud of it. and has currently 13 Scouts and 10

&quot; longer I stay in Scouting, adult leaders. In its history of 40

years of continuous feg!
an estimated 1520 boys have joined

the more truth there seems to be in

this tation from SCOUTING
the Troop, taking the Scout Oath

to live ‘‘on my honor’*.

at

a

make a great contribution both to

ge .

» and the American way of

of life have been Scouts. In asur-

arships, it was found that in some

areas over 60% had been Boy
And the number of Eagle

among them was more than

twelve times the national average.
But why is this true?

myself lucky that I-was chosen to

try to tell

Bethpage, Sc:
.

parents of Scouts at unitmeetings. «

4

In numerous cases these will be
pot luck dinners. ote a

At these functions ~ “‘typical’*;
viensyou.

is more-than an

a
~

u

quo’
magazine ‘‘A boy never exhausts

Scouting. He becomes a manfirst.&quot;

An Editorial: a
an

Yout Program for Our Times
‘The Boy Scouts of America has inauguratea Ws new program o

national purpose entitled,“‘Strengthen America... Character Counts,”

“for Boy Scout Week, Feb. 7 to 13.
¢ swims, skill

A

‘und : rvision
‘The ‘movement found its inspiratfon for this program from the

ee + et ae Scout- Consiusions: of the President’s Commission on Nation Goals. apy

masters. He is taught to help in
“The mount goal of the United States,&q the Commission said, ~

all situations.
. “4s to guard the rights of the individual, to ensure his development,

But more tant a Scout
and to enlarge his opportunity,’” and that “the way to preserve free-

dom is, to live it.&#

Since 1910, millions of American men and wome hav joine in
*

paredness.. His character and t

triotism, leaderé! |

helping the Boy Scouts of America “fulfill its purposes and, in so

Te Me p ars .
have built a movement which is a vital part of American life. *

O
aT tom Cat outing,

{Today& 3,800,000 boys and 1,400,000 adult r leaders’ have
i the new program& “| Will Do My Best to Buil .

adopted
to Serve,. and to Achieve.&qu

Chief Scour Executive Jose A. Brunton, Jr., in announcing the

new program declares, ‘‘Scouting’s role in s!
_

America

was never more t than it is right now! The first line of -

our nation’s defenses Hes in the character of its people and that
|

of the oncoming generation.&quot; :

Here is what the Boy Scouts of America is dedicating itself to

do:
4

z

Bulld a stron Amer - by bufiing oo
si

rau eee
I have been in Scouting for Over Aicng the trail to good character, participating citizenship, and phys~

six years. sured oe Te fcal fitness.
ae

.

Cub Scouts advanced
x

Y

Serve the cause of democracy - by boys the
ce

Scouts, and am about to jdin the
1, practice good citizenship ‘Service to their man

Explogers. was grea betes and by helping them expand their knowledge and loveof their country.

by my Scoutmaster, Mr. Edward “achieve the purposes of Scouting -- by helping
bi do things

_

Kilgus, and the older boys Im MY sor themselves and others and

to

instill within their minds
|

personally f out what fun itiS~ Piainview & Old Bethpage Area known. as

to be able to build a fire I can de- Nessa County Council. It’ program

we

urge all our citt~

pend on, to make my home fora i s pap
:

#¢ v
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MID ISLHERA St Ignatius School =

& PLAINVIE a °

- IRegisteration Set —
Entire contents aC by

Mid Island Her: St. Ignatius School p

Pe sp eae fe th Sister M. Venard, O.P., States that

mete ay registration for first grade, Sep-
tember Term, in St. Ignatius SchoolHicksville, L..,N.Y-

FRED J. NOETH,

Editor and Publisher
will take place on Monday, Feb.

oe

Address correspondence t&
19th, and. Tuesday, Feb. 20th, in

|

P.O. BOX 95 the school auditorium from 9:00
weer

Office: 225 Broadway a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and from 1:00
Aaasey

Hicksville p.m. to 2;30. p.m. Those people
tor

Telephone: WEIIs J-1400 whose last names begin with letters
eit

ond WEIls 140344 from A to L please come on Mon-
- Comtg

day, Feb. 19th, and those from

M to Z please come on Tuesday,
Feb. 20th. Baptismal or birthcer-

tificates should be presented at

time of registration, Children must

be six years old by Dec, Ist

Registration is limited to child-

.ren of parishioners.

BOWLING PARTY

The Sisterhood ofsthe Plainview

Jewish Center are having a gala

bowling, party on Sunday, Feb. !1,

at 8:15 p.m, in the Plainview Bowl,

500 Old Bethpage Rd., Plainview.

The tickets are $5.00 a couple
which includes three games, shoes,

trophies, and refreshments.
Chairman of this affair is Mrs.

Arnold Schwart: at WE 8-6052.

»

HOME ON LEAVE

Airman and Mrs, Stanley R.

Spichalsky, U.S. Navy, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Stanley S, Spichalsky of

80 Thorman Ave. Hicksville, is

currently enjoying a 15 day leave

with his parents, Stanley married

the former Raynell Basford of

Germantown, Tenn. They took their

vows. Nov, 25, 1961 in German-

town. His parents attended the wed-

ding. :

Stan has just completed 354veek
of Electronic Training at Memphis,

Tennessee. Upon completion of his

leave Stan will report to Norfolk

for eight weeks of advanced Anti-

Submarine Electronic School,

e 2s wv

MARGE WILLIAMS dance teacher of the children in this picture ha take the into Ne York City at the |

Hotel Roosevelt, to study and further their knowledge in-dance: The program is sponsored by the National

Association of Dance and Affiliated Artists of America. Mrs. Williams Secretary-Treasurer of Chapter

36, The Greater New York Chapter.
4

&

Feb. 4th, and will teach i New York Feb. 18th and Boston Feb.
Mrs. Williams taught in Baltimore

25th for the same organization.
x

& * i

Children and parents who attended Were: Kathy Sadler, East Meadow, Annette Maniscalco, Levittown,

Barbara Sheehan, Hicksville, Francis DiDonato, Hicksville, Diane Kunz. Hicksville Jean Marie Alvino,

Hicksville, Peggy Boyle, Hicksville, LynnCancelliert, EastMeadow, Adi Santucci, Hicksville, Terry Collyer,

Hicksville, Nicolette DiBenedetto, Hicksville, Terry DeBartola, Hicksville,. Robin Binder, Plainview,

Linda Pagtula, East Meadow, Marla Karras; Hicksville, Joan Denntston, Wantagh, Vivian Wagner, Levit-

town, Patricif Hoffman, East Meadow, Barbara O’ Rourke, East Meadow. Kathi Myer attended, but was not

present for picture. Mrs. Hoffman, Mrs. Wagner, Mrs. .Denniston,.Mr Sanmcec Mrs. DiBenedett
Mrs. Alvino and Mrs. Callyer. ~

ae
:

Patricia Pearce Becomes Brid
Miss Particia Elizabeth Pearce, in the same color, She carried

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, John a white pom-pom cascade. Mrs.

H. Pearce, of 40 McKinley Ave., James G. Early, of Troy, N.

Hicksville, became the bride of sister of the groom, wore
h

David Ernest Smith, son of Mr. same.
‘

and Mrs. Ernest Smith of Audubon, Van Doran F. Douglas, Jr. of

Bethesda, Md., acted as BestMan,
while James G. Early, of T

N. J., on Saturday, Feb. 3, at the

Hicksville Methodist Church. The

Rev. Cranston Clayton, performed
*

the ceremony which took place at

6:00 p.m.
The bride, given in marriage

by her father, ware a scooped
neck, floor length gown of white

always bein...

fashion | and J. Kendall Pearce, brother
o

the bride of Hicksville acted|/as
ushers.

Following the ceremony, a re~

sla slim... joi
Swe Clov

Dairy
/ (PERATIO

WAISTLI
e The practical safe way to trim

excess pounds with

“SWEE CLOVE MILK

Fortified milk Is key to plan!
helps keep vitality up, calorie intake

.

a perfect combination for dieters. Four glasses of

this fortified milk a day provide the daily adult

requirements of health-protection vitamins A an

D It& a health drink for everyone, young and old

alike. Get some today!

Test Your Morning Coffee
with Sweet Clover&#39; Hamogenized Milk, heavier

2

low
2.

fat content... use it

Our low fat milk
,

sild organza, which had a lace

bodice and sleeves. The full

skirt was appliqued with lace.

Her veil was an elbow length cir-

cle of tulle with lace appliqued
on the border. It cascaded from

white pear] crown, She carried

a white pom-pom cascade,
Miss Elaine Pearce, sister of

the bride, acted as Maid of Honor.

She wore a light blue-violet sco—

oped neck dress with a gathered
skirt. The dress had a violer

cumberbund, violet embrodiery’ on

the bodice, and cap sleeves, Miss
Pearce, wore blue-violet satin

shoes and a flowered headdress

E

LESTE

1

WEIls 1-207

ception was held at the Masonic
Temple, in Hicksville.

The couple left on a wedding trip
“to New York City, and the Poco-

.
,

They will make MRS, LAWRENCE FORAN will be

‘the honored guest at the Founders
no Mountains.
their home in Audubon, N. J.

Mrs.: Smith: will graduate from:
Muhlenberg College, Allentown,

Pa. in June, 1962, Mr “Smith
is a 1959 graduate of the same

college and is now employed a5 a

technical representative of Arthur
H. Thomas Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Day Dinner, sponsored by th
Hicksville Council of PTA units.

dinner .will ‘be held on March

1 at the OldCountry Manor, Hicks-

ville, at 7:30 p.m. __-

he

James Walters, Principal ofthe
.

Fork; “ane School, will act as

Toast

LEGAL NOTICE

-

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a

meeting of the Town Board of the
Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York, will be held

at the Hearing Room in the Town
Hall in Oyster Bay, New York,

on the 20th day of February, 1962,
at 10:00 o’clock A.M.) stern

Standard Time, for the purpose
of conducting a public hearing on

proposals to:

a) Increase the maximum amount

Proposed to be expended for

the’ construction and equip-
ment of a bathhouse building

in and for the Plainview-Old
Bethpag Park Districtin said
Town, to be located on land
acquired for said District on

the north side of Washington
Avenue, in Plainview, New

»
Mrs. Foran was un-

animously selected by the PTA

Units of Hicksville for her years

of worthwhile service to Nassau

District, Nassau Council, and unie

PT affairs.

A
(Photo by J. Walters)

.|

Dr, Rebecca Liswood will be
|

the speaker for the February 14°

meeting of the Burns Avenue PTA

of Hicksville. She will discuss,
“*Family Education,”&qu Meeting
time is 8:15 P.M, {

‘Poses of the aforesaid*land,
including recreation andgame

_
fields, lighting, parking facil- -

*

ities, clearing, grading, land-

scaping, paving, drainage.

_
fencing and water service
from -$521,0 to $579,00

At said publi hearin the Town
Board will hear all persons in~

‘terested in the. subject thereof

concerning the same,
with cream, higher in butt

as &quot;crea in your coffe:
CLOVER HOMOGNIZED

York, approximately one—

quarter mile east of Plain-
_

view Road (also known as

Dated: Oyster /Bay, New York,
January 30, 1962. “. :

°. BY ORDER OF THE
You&#3 discover SWEET

your coffee 29 E Carl St., Hicksville

creamy light, not dull gr best today. °

Swe Clov Milk a m ars Manetto Road) from $286,000 BOAi OF THE

butter fat than state law requires. sAOULAUESOADUIAELOBUETEFEVEAUU to $338,000; and
fae

TOWN OF O ER BAY,

WHIP THE CREAM _

3 5) To.increase the maximu COUNTY,

—

.

—s
ON OUR PASTEURIZED BABY TOP MILK P L co &a

&

-.

Smopne prpetes ne S

4

w aE Oe
PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH BARBER SHO proveme end embellishment :

B ey
YOUR SWEET CLOVER ROUTEMAN

”

..
for park and recreation pur- P1365 x 2/8

‘i OUR ROUTES ARE DRIVER OWNED 160 BROADWAY i

Sa

EOI NRT ae

JCKEVILEE. NL
a Buy Your Flower Whet Are Grown

|

SWE CLOV DAIR Fre king in ew GRE a
- ESTABLISHED 1588

Open & AM to 7 PM ‘Serving the Ci munity 36 Years: ws

$b Book St Bay Shore
Eideys © Au toils Fst

_— AVE DELVE ee:
*

CLOSED WEDNESDAY | Phon WE 1-624200 Nassau Ros. Roose ui.

“MO 6 — 6467.FReeport 9 — 1660
aWa Telogian
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~ ROZ AND IRVING LINDENB

‘Corner

’

Assoc. your answer is the pro-

* ation of all of the residents,

February. 21, 1962, at the Robert

iy ‘the Civic Assoc. and

Wie
if

|

#4, have not remitted their 1962 dues,

e:

Settin th
&lt mittee in the last edition of the

Op
*. Editors: Seymour Berkman OY 1—5454

Lawrence Keavey WE 8—6(A9

- Associate t

s

Editors:.
tris Denny.
Myron Kanter

Maurice Targove
Reverly Rose

S

Katherine:Kantor
Vol.

% Contgibu

Downz

Meet We Feb. 2st at Seam S

WEST BI
produ b th

WEST BIRCH WOOD=JERICHO CIVIC ASSOCIATION

3 No. 10 Thursday, February 8, 1962

nin

AU in serious mood on vacation when ship

.docked-at Maderia in the Canary Island

President’ - We of Bwa
b Mc Kinley Ebbitz

Happy birthday toMyrna Kanter,

lovely wife of Myron Kanter, 11

Tioza Drive. abl

Best wishes to) Stuart Berhach

who celebrated his ninth birthday”
January 10th with a bowling party

3 « «
« to Evelyn Block of Otsego

on” January 17th, . . . .to Ellie

Cohen of Senec on January 23rd

. ... to Neal Marder, 5 years

old, celebrating with 15 friends

. - -. sto Mark Shiner, 4 years

old on January 30th with a party

. «5 .to little Vicky Silverstein
one year old on February 4th.

.

she’s the /‘blizzard’’ baby. . .|.

and to Ronnie Feldman whose par
ents Ann and Mel gave) her asweet

sixteen party for 38 friends at the
* Westbury Manor.

Congratulations toGladys Jervis
of Orange Drive on her marriage
to Graham&#39;-Mitchell on January
27th. ‘reception was piven by
her aunt,.Mrs. Carl Koebele, for

over 100 guests. The couple are

hoheymooni in Bermuda.

A belated happy anniversary to

Ruth and Jack Altman of Warren

Lane wh celebrated their 7th year

together’ at|the Concord, ...|-

Gloria and Bob Freeman just re-

turned from a glorious vacation
in the Virgin Islands.

_Congratulations’to Arlene and

Arnold Cammeyer on their mar-

riage Jan 27th. Arnold is
me son or Syivia and Murray

Cammeyer of St. Lawrence Place.

Irene and Seymour Singer flew

‘to Arizona for a couple of days

. - . Barbara and Joe Shoenfel
back ‘from a Florida vacation,

by Carl F. Denny
Ta those who perhaps wondered

why .the need for a strong Civic

posal to down. zone. the. areabe-
‘hind the -model..homes to alow

the erection of a Motel~Restaurant,

Your Civic Assoc. intends to fight
this down zoning both vigorously
and «successfully. To insure their

goals we must have the co-oper~

“The special meeting called for

‘Seema School at 8:30 will. in

form the members as to what the

course of action ‘shail be; in ad-

‘dition there” be a report by
‘the joint education ‘committee on”

Qur.iJerich School system, Your
attendance at. this important meet—

,
aware of these new problems,

pleas invite them to- this open

meeting, In keepin with this

subject, our pai membersh will

indicate the strength of our organ~

ization to the members of the Town
Board who will determine whether

.
the ‘property in question shall be

sdownzoned, se that to those who

please do’ so immediately. We

must realize that we have a real

. problem before us. and that in

order to: maintain the dignity of

_

our. community and our invest—

ments in our property, that a

- concerted effort is required. Plan

to be at this vital meeting

Recor Straight
The report of theeducationcom- ions, concerning educational mat--

WEST BIRCHWOOD NEWS was

recorded inaccurately and these

items ‘should be noted:
3

5

1. The Joint Education Com-
_

mittee is. NOT conducting 8 com—

_vqprehensive study of &gt;th entire the Board. stres-

- Si report- sed that ‘the Board‘of Education
See ee is the ONLY one that makes de-

2. The Join Education Com- cisions for the education pol-

_
mittee’s purpos is NOT’ topres- icles Of ‘our. district and tha it

1.) Bure the Board of Education and would be’ presumptiou to” think

ANY administrative, curricular, that the Board’s decisions are

°

or other educational matters.

3. The Joint Education Com- = 4

mittee: IS’ only trying to have

members of ALL’ Jericho’ Civic

Associations meet to exchange

ideas, information, and sugges-
—

\-
B

which they. will explore some of

the problem ‘facing our schools.

. very well

An Editorial
Oppose Downzoning

Oppositi to theé ining, applications should

be of concern to all residents of Jericho; not just

‘residents of West Birchwood. W recall the support

given, by our Civic Assoc. in the successful action in

1960 in the matter of downzoning the Wicks farm as

well as \in the recent argument over the Floyd Ben-

nett signs.
B

.

j

A special use permit has been requested for the

construction of a motel for the southern parcel. 41-

though no special’ use permit is being sought for the

hhortherly parcel it is our impression that it may be

utilizedfor the erectionofarestaurant in conjunction

with the motel.
;

:

If the applications are grantedthere is no certainty

that a motelor-restaurant will be erected, The prop-

erty owners may build for any use allowed under the&

new zoning. &quot business district allows such uses

as an undertaking establishment, charitable institu-

tion, public garage andgas station, frozen custard

\stand-or even a cemetery.

Shoulda motel or restaurant be constructed, their

location at the very entrance of our community will

constitute an extreme hazard. The entrance is dan-

gerous enough as it presently exists, being directly

on the service road of the Expressway and situtated

between two major heavily travelled highways. Cer-

tainly, any motel or restaurant will conrpound the
traffic hazard aud increase its flow.

There is a comprehensive zoning map for the en—-

tire Town of Oyster Bay which should not be changed
or downzoned except in avery special or unique cir-

cumstance. There appears to be no special need for

these properties to be changed.
We call upon all residents of West’ Birchwood to

support the Civic Assoc. sign the petitions, ‘take

part inthe motorcade and appear at the Town Board

Meeting on Tuesday morning, March 6th. We also

request the support of the other Civic Associations -

in Jericho.
j .

West Birchweod Ladies Leagee
If any :0f you gentlemen would lypops cigarettes and here and

like to spend an interesting Monday there, a cigar. It is interesting

evening sometime, come down ahd to note that when most of the girls

watch the Birchwood gals bowl at complete their follow(through their

Westbury. | fact, they can teach {Pal are outstretched as thoug

the men a thingfor two, For \they’re asking for money.
:

one thing they have natural curves

—

Regarding individual traits,

dnd form that bears watching, Al- Rhoda Parmet looks like the Statue

second interest (talking to each.

other is their’ first}.they perform
indeed. 5

Betty Franklin has the individual

high game with 4 rousing 226 and
also holds the high series mark

with 532, Her team, the Hope-
fuls, hold the high team individual

game with 538 and high team series

with 1499, The Sadsac are lead-

-ing. the league with the Spee
Queens. revving up close behind.

An observer 4 that

tight sweaters and ught slacks are

pee most of the girls. Diet

recreation includes chocolate

bars, cookies. chewing gum, lol—

|

down
throw....2Elaine Trubatch, talks to

herself after she releasés the ball

Nancy Keavey throws a right jab
at the ball as it moves down the

alley..... Judy Abrams gives sem-
©

signals.. ..Esther Leslie

does the Twist after releasing the.

ball...lris Denny Starts her ap-

proach. with a Pachanga step..

Ruth Foxman does an: Irish Jig..
Karen Alford, andexcellent bowler

led the evening&# festivities with

192. Good bowling, Karen.

nme

CHWO NEVS-&lt;Q

a ‘Civi Boa of Director Vot to Oppose
etitions on Adjacent Areas

By Myron A. Kanter

West Birchwood Civic. Assoc.

Board of Directors. voted unani-

mously to oppose two applications: ~

for downzoning adjacent parcels
of property ‘from residential C to

Business F as filed with Town of -

Oyster Bay, Jan. 10th, The Di-

rectors also decided to organize
an opposition at the meeting held

Feb.. 1, in President Carl Denny&
residence.

:

p

The properties affected are the

southwest and northwestcorners of

Broadway. and Northern State ~

Parkway. A special use permit to..:

+

*

erect a motel was requested for the

southern parcel.” No special use

permit was
1 for the

northern parcel which is adjacent
to the entrance to West Birch-

she
tre

A hearin has been scheduled
before the Town Board at Town

Hall in Oyster Bay at 10 A.M. on

March 6th. The basis for the
-

Civic
rector’s decision to oppose” the

applications was that the down-
|

zpning would
be

detrimental to;the

health, safety welfare
of our’ community well’as

its property values... -
4

‘The Beard of Directors” voted

t6 take .the following courses of

action: A legal committee.consist-.
ing of Donald Parmet, Edwar Ves-

sel and Herb Simins was formed
—

td investigate and explore the

legal ramifications involved. Peti-

tions opposing the applications will

be printed and distributed and

plans are being formulated to or-

ganize a motorcade on the day of

the hearing sojthat the residents
of Jericho can

&

Bay in a group.
The Board

the

meeting ‘for Feb. Z2ist

‘Association’ Board of Di-.”—

vel. to Oyster

in the cafeteria of Robert Seaman

Schoal.
-

Welfare Grou ©

Seeki Assistanc
The Welfare Committee é the

West Birchwood Civic Association
the: aid ‘of all members

for information as to new andcon-

\tinuing defects in-streets, curbs
and walks. Information on such

def in the
of West Birchwood should be

mailed to Murray°Cammeyer, 14

St. Lawrence Place. 5

Cammeyer is spearheading a

drive wo get the newer sections of

West: Birchwood dedicated and

street lights installed, Information

on such defects in the dedicated
areas should be: sen to, Sheldon

Kantor, 16 Sullivan Drive.
‘The bond on the dedicated streer

saais*still in’ effect so that membe:

may avoid future assessments for

such repairs by having the “Town
require the builders to make the

repairs under thé bond. Kantor will

gather all reports and relay it to

the appropriate official.
—

——+ i

On Thursday, Feb. 22, Wash-

ington’s birthday, a Twist P;

for Teens will be held at Levit-

town Hall, from 2 to S p.m. Tick-

ets will be $1,00 at the door.

There will be prizes.and instruc—

tion of the twist by, professionats
and. supervision by the Central ~

Nassau Chapter jof B&#39;n B&#39;rit
|

hol

ca



“&qu Birchwo Littl T

The West Birchwood Little

Theater Group has begun rehear-

sal of the Broadway “hit ‘ The

Tunnel of Love’’, The production
is scheduled fot Friday and Sat-

urday evening, March. 30th and

31st, :

The talents of Carl Denny, Lol

Rosenthal, Ken Gmora, Annette

Rubinstein, Eleanor Winthrop and

Phyllis Stern are being directed

= by Elaine Sine. Rehearsals indi-

cate that the production will be

professional and entertaining.
Further news of the Lire

Theater Group&# progress will be

printed periodically, Keep March

nestsene

ey

SELECT the Seat/

Paragon
&a BURNERS

dik ute AA aL d)

BODY REPAIR
THAT BEAT ‘EM ALU

MADDEN’
Auto‘Body Shop

140 WOODBURY ROAD

HICKSVILLE
WE 1-9777

..
Quality Work Always

———————

eatre Meets

30th or 31st open and plan tocome

to the big show. Tickets will be

available soon,

Jericho League
B Maurice Targrove

The charge is set, the fuse Is

lit and Westbury Bowl will be

the scene of many explosions every

Tuesday night for weeks to come,

Five teams have climbed on each

other’s back and it’s going to take

a hot streak to shake any of them

off. The Tigers are still in first

place one point ahead of the Card-

inals wh are one point ahead of

the Yankees who are one point
ahead of the Braves who are one

point ahead of the Red Sox. (Holy
Mackeral, Andy). What’s more,

the other seven teams are close

enough so that anything can hap-

pen.
Individual high spots were many

during the past two weeks and the

scores only tell a small part of

the overall story. Spectacular
conversions of splits, clutch marks

when it really counted and bowl-

ing way above average attest to the

fact that this is a highly improved
league.

Getting back to high scores,
|

Vince Greco finally broke through
the’ 200 mark again after a long

drought and led the parade with

219, Lou Futterman came in

with 214 and Stan Stecker was

close behind with 212. Marty
Green has suddenly become a

rage 6 - MID ISLAND HERALD/PLAINV IEW HERALD - Thursday, February & 1962

power to be reckoned with bust-

ing through twice with 230 and

204. Others in the parade were

Sam Goldstein with 206 and B.

Levine with 204.

Lou Futterman received the

Most Improved Bowler Award im-

proving his average 21 pins over

last year’s. . ... .
Talk about

consistency, Harvey, Hauser was

given an arm patch for bowling

three games at 137 each... «+

Al .Krause coming along beaut-

ifully. Each game naw is way

above his average.

Meadowbroo

Players Meet Feb 20

Meadowbrook Players will meet

Feb. 20 at the home of Mrs. Géorge

Weiss, 67 Cedar Drive, Plainview,
at 8:30 P.M. The public is invited

to attend.
Richard Knapp of Forest Hills,

president of the Salon Players and

Long Island representative to the

New York State Community

Theatre Assoc., will be guest

speaker. His topic will be ‘&quot;T

Improvement of Organizational
Standards and Qualiry of Commun-

ity Theatre.&qu Theatre groups are

invited to send representative fo

hear Mr. Knapp who is scheduled

to speak at 9:30 P.M.
—_——_—_——_

Board To Meet
A meeting of the Board of Edu-

cation of the Mid-Island Hebrew

Day School will be held, Tuesday,
Feb. 13, at 8:30 p.m. atthe School,

42 Locust Ave., Bethpage.

a

while

supply
lasts

; Subscript

$5
so handy -

it will be used

every day !!

This han. griddl heats

quickly ond evenly ause

=
it is  extra-thick aluminum

. and fits so snugly on the

range unit. Just the thing
for 3 eggs, small pancakes,

aceon, hamburgers, pork
chops or steaks.

Sstin-smooth finish and

specially rounded corners

clean ebsily and quickly.

MAIL THIS

COUPO

with year

MID ISLAN
or PLAINVIEW

8-inch

10-gauge

aluminum

o

‘HERA
cash with order

Herald

Name —--

Address

Check

One

teen a nee een eee en en een eneneennnennenes

Box 95 Hicksvill N.Y.

Enclosed find $5.00. Enter
,

For 2 year subscription to

(3 Mid Island Herald

2

ca: «Plainview Herald

Luncheo Show Set F Fe 27
of Sisterhood rese:Naomi Circle

Temple Or-Elohim is:

Temple on Tuesday, Feb. 27th at

show previewing Henry Rosen-—

presented.

-

Clothes may bey pur=
chased at 20 below th retailcost. Beek
A homemade delicious hot lunch
will be served at a charge of $1.50,

with lunch at 50¢ per child. Those

Planning to bring children

|

must

the MOTOR SCOOTER

of TOMORROW

ECONOMY
|

© AUTOMATIC TRANSMISS
© UP TO 110 MILE /CALLON
© AUTOMOTIVE BRAKES

© DOUBLE COIL SPRINGS

© MULTI-BEAM HEADLIGHT

jo SPEEDOM AND HORN

SPECI
og

Mod

early. A beautiful dress.

sponsoring will be
f

and many lovely

“Springtime At The Plaza’? at the door priddsrgiven away. Tickets
are now available by contacting

12 noon. “A luncheon and fashion Fran Levy, .
OV 1-3936 or Flo

WE 5-6505. Helpmakethis ~

feld’s new spring collectionwillbe 4 gala affair. «

A

second and fourth Wednestiay of

A baby ‘sitting service is available the month at the Masonic Temple,
W. Nicholai St, Hicksville at 8:00

Pm. z

Firesto
NOW ON DISPLAY

|

Rockford MOT SCOOT
_

Chapter Order of
Star will meet the

=

+ - x

CALENDAR
. oB Bea

WEDNESD -

» joj C Sisterh

doi) Luncheon ~

*. #isterho |

3

t.) Micksvi
-

‘WE1-01
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D’Auria Directing
Heart Campaig -

Michael D&#39;Auria of 465 S
Oyster Bay Rd., Plainview, has

been appointed community chair-

man for thé Plainview Heart Sun-

day Drive, which will be conducted

ccm ARAN Ny

f

Theatre Group Offering Feb 24
As the third production of an

overwhelmingly successful series,

Theatre-at-Plainview will present
“Critic’s Choice’’ on Saturday

evening, Feb.&#39;2 at the Plainview

High School Auditorium,

“Critic&#39;s Choice’’

hilarious lampoon pf. the life of the
is the

‘ten by Ira Levin, author of another

famous play ‘‘No Time For Ser-

geants’’ kept New-York audiences

laughing all last season and isnow

‘on a coast to coast tour of the United*
States.

s

a

Tickets’ for this performance at

$3.00 per person are stillavailable

roof = «Suan A
car Bill ‘i M il ; here Sunday afternoon, Feb. 25,

newspaper critic when his wife’ by writing to Theatre-at-Plain-

t the . yic $soc t in al it has been announce by Mrs. See a play he has to review. view, 33 Edi Ave., Plainview or at

lay of $5 ‘
Oe e

Harry E. Quinb chairman of th Jeffrey Lynn and Wandra Hendrix, the door of the Plainview High e

mple, {yar Financial Secretary re- new set of address plates are now
1962 Nassau ty Heart Sund favorites in the movies and tele- School onSaturday evening Feb. 24.

t 8:00 JportS that -he is now

|

preparing being made up, to be delivered’ Drive. Serving \wi Mr. D&#39;Auria Vision, play the leading rolesasthe For additional information call WE

the-2196 billg for.malling. While to the publisher of the paper.
as Assistant irman is Mr. jushand and wife with an excel- 8-8258.

a

Martin Ginsberg

of

30 Roxton Rd., ent supporting cast including Nan-

cqu fre not, for this. year ar

‘Jeast, ‘due until April Igt because

‘of tile-Qonstiutional
ch they

in pretbe sent now:

You will note ..that the due are

profrdted and’that for the balance

&lt; the year you have only’to pay

$3.75. Your cooperatio in this

“hill greatly help.
ve have been told. by the VIL-

| LAG “staff, that-a completely

#6

of their paper and non-

will be qued_.You
as a member are entitled to the

Paper and we want you to receive
it.

During the past year, yourC
Assoc, has kept up the Dramatic

and Youth Groups, fought for your
rights in Oyster Bay, at the school

Districts, and in general. They.
deserve you support.

:

Plainview. ‘

More than 300 volunteers fro:

the Plainview area will participate
in the house-to-house collecti

¢y Cushman, Mark Gordon, Jane
g and Priscilla Morrow.

This sophisticated comedy writ-

A-1 Able Domesti
ANOTHE OF F

and will be part of an army of

more than 12,000 volunteers con-

ducting the countywide appeal.

Lauck Assists.

Buckn Club

}eJ- Sisterhood ~ Adult Educa~

| tol) Luncheon - at Temple - 1 hoon,

- {Isterhood; Temple Or-Elohim

bojird Meeting-at Temple-8:30 PM

@ivic “Youth Group Jackson

as wiped clean. The

How come we&#3

in 7th or last place?’ will be re-

placed with ‘‘What are ya wor-

ried about? The seasons’

8:30 at the Williston Park Masonic

c
Loc alum parents, and

friends will enjoy an elaborate

NEW PRODUC °
Potter’: Instrument Company,

Inc., of Plainview, will unveil its

new PTR-50 Perforated Tape

.

Reader with its companion PTS«50

Spooler at the forthcoming IRE

Show,.New York Coliseum{ March
26. The new perforated tape read-

CALENDAR OFEVENT Tan Pin Talk ‘tse ta tecsantom” Shutproviextremehighr Call WE 5=2970

& By: Bea Diamon
—

’ minecn fo be Bullet re ae perform capabil- FREE TRIAL

WEDNESDA - Feb, 14 B Henry Dockswell Bucknell Club o Long Island to ne St Be Te
5

: be held 6n Samrday, Feb. 17 at
own ” Bon- Bon

publican Recruits will hold a dance

in honor of Chinese New Year&#

on Friday, Feb. 9, at the Alibi

Manor, 104 Old Country Rd.,

Plainview (in the Morton Village

NOW OPEN I

HICKSVILL
3 MONTH REPLACEMENT

For the Best in &g

SLEEP-IN MAIDS -

Dome Agen
70 Jerusalem Ave, Hicksville

on

Schhal —
7:30 PM ; .

t smorgasbo . suppe! jowed

”

GF w -Feb, 16, saad N cineca oe danci and enter
core Pe Shopping Center) at 9:00 p.m-___ :

=

Youth Group Jackson =
fue ceeds will the lt Club

Ne 3:30 PM Standings shows the new first di- Scholas Fun
vision to be made up of the old

second division. .

‘There’s a three way tle forfirst

this honor are last

Reservations car be made by
contacting Laucks.

Chlum Calls

Meeting on Fe 1

Frank Chlumsky, Chairman of

.« Civics To Twist

: of

lerk s, place. Sharing
th

oWhiteof Jeric It half’s 7th, Sth and 9thplace teams:

- the, ‘Twist’ on Friday, Feb. eae on Ad preceng
-3 s squa lorry Her

fe. PM, at th Jerich rick’s #5’s. In fourth place is Marv

Cohen’s #2 crew, while in fifth:

1

ag

“LEGAL NOTICE
1g Teal newco etnewit the Hicksvillé Service Unit of The

¢ ~ Salvation Army, has called a meet—

BOARD&#3 APPEALS addition ing of his committee and all other

‘gular rheeting of the Board
on

interested persons to hear a wel-.

Ppeals, Town of Oyster Bay
their team,

‘

Fred 108 champs fare and financial report, and.to

be held in..the Town Board ~Bia off te for itc ee

sing Room, Town Hall, the community, of Hicks

on Febru 15; 1962 at 7:30
willville for 1962. -The meeting

|

CASE 462-40 Leo Geyer bowled a new hig ser-

a

There w2s one change in the-

individual scoring achievements.

&l

be held at the Oak Trailer Camp,

aH

(6?
3

Jericho Tpke., Syosset, on Feb. 10

&#39;BL & Olga Cari- wi
F at3 P.M. ’

Cee ectell Neiily, and $23,b of 63 W O an Mrs. james R. Matthews of 115

srrotta,. Esqs.,& 2 Jerusalem finally a 191, this could be it.
Miller Road, Residential Chairman

Hic Come to think of it thar’s what w for Hicksville, will be one of the

said about Carl Romm’s previqus
re.

came along. But
4

‘enue, Hicksvill
.JECT-—Variance to allow an

isting non-conforming resi--

_
INTE‘nce to remain on a plothaving

|

0 has been knocking at the door
——

*

3 width en ares then the for’a Jong time. This guy, with (yey e e ee t any
Z

his league leading 172 average, interestTIO W of Eastj---West side
: .

is the best we have.

tre 200 fnoxth of Heitz tn fact we could fieldanAll-Star
ce (ist, Street), Hicksville Team of Geyer (172), Sapio (166)

__-

|

CASE #6241 -!.  Batrerman (16
*ELLANT---Nathan Weinggrt- ong

1°& Sons Builders, c/o Daniel

Treason deemed in the

of the District. Any bi submitted
will be binding for forty-five (45)

o i Hick (1 av soe to the “dat of

,
thatcoul probably j;OARD O T

off of an All-Star BO O OOn
DISTRICT NO, 17,

*ON SAVINGS ACCOUNT ON DEPOSIT A YEAR OR MORE

3yg% Per Annum on Savings Accounts on deposit 3 mnths
i

LONG ISLAND?
Wes Birchwood Bowling League. of the Town of Oyster Bay,

:

- Hicksvil
ANK

4

~~

LEGAL NOTICE Nassau County, Ne Yor

A

LaLehe p
Fred J. Noeth ‘

MAIN OFFICE HICKSVILL
1 NOTICE TO BIDDERS

ee piste
ee _

The Board of Education of Union : ruary 6,
2

th
Bs: Fre School Distri No. 17 of the E21x2/8

60 Broetwey pee LL
F

:

‘own of Oyster Ba Hicksville, : Re

oe

a Sane wih ‘selo16 CA KADDISH OR KIDDUSH © PLAINVIEW © BETHPA
Q

‘

we have béth }

:

ticle S-A of the General In times of trouble. . . there is. com-
445 So. Oyster Bay Rd. 365 Broadwo

“ io) ee fe siete fort. ..In tas o jor... sene WElls 1-9200 WEUs 8-700 ©

i} 2

sea on jon. As mem °} meaningful re-
:

iE
: for the Month of March Ligl commiuaslly| we

o Temple Beth © OLD COUNTRY ROA eo jap-isLanD c

E
tructio to remain on a plot

106) 65.67 Cafeteria Produce

|

Tor: invite you to join us in ex: 651 Old Country Rd. rae

Javing ‘less area, front setbac 1 TSth), 1961-62:58

J

Pressing the fulfillment of » Conserv Plaiaview, LI.
Shopping Plaza- Office

front set back andlessrear__ eo ae hools of the
ative - Jewish ‘Tife. 14

Overbrook 1-85 Hicksville, LI. ©

:

: ordinance
ict, Bids will be received until We are young, have a small building

& OVerbrook 1-100

00 P.M. on the 16 day of Peb-
| -c/* big Youth Program and a cap- e MANETTO HILL

1962, in :
able, meee Rabbi to, help Old Country Roed and © SOUTH BROADW

tendent’s Office at the Adminis-- sted? . ss

Menetto Hill Roed, 550 South Broedway

Sa Road, Hicksville... -

&quot;
|

on Newbridge
_—

Plaiaview, LI. Hicksville, LI”

BY THE ORDER OF THE Road, Hicksville, New York, at pleas contact
WElls 8-4500 OVerbrook 1-7070

‘ . BOARD OF APPEALS. Which time and place all bids will
:

Town of Oyster Bay D& Publicly ed, Rabbi Aaron Pearl
© HUNTINGTON e

E c/o Temple Beth Torah ‘South Huntington Office
4

:

Forrrerty Westbury,
1850 New Vork Avenue se “&

fo att tea wcet S

mth

=
9 CJest NY. AR 1-12 is

‘Westbury, Jericho, Hicksville
ah | h

,

e.
=

= somone
——

a

=

— ~~ “
=

——&lt;4 s

9
; =

‘

TER:

GEO H. PERRY’S LIQU sHop inc. |

FIT
:

ie

le -
Pees Hicksville - Jericho Road es ft)

9

79 13 WOODBU eZee RE 16048&qu WE 1-1552..
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Legionnaire’s Lo
b Artie Rutz, Charles Wagner Post #42)

was won by George Osborne buthe

neglected to be there, so he lost

$12 but Steve Scholar was on hand

to win the Dark Horse Drawing...

Now let’s talk a bit about our Le-

gion interests....such as theCere-

monial Night on March 19th whea

we will honor the 44th birthday of

our natiunal organization with a-

It takes a big outfit to handle

the multimde of programs, events

and projects that theCharles Wag-

ner Post #421 of Hicksville is

engaged in right at this moment

under the leadership of Command-

er Pete Muller, and we are prov-

ing ourselves a hard working and

sturdy limb of the world’s largest

veterans organization, The Amer-

ican Legion .
Take for ex

ample the need to replenish blood

used for a less fortunate member

bers and something never before
seen in Hicksville, a Post Ever-

lasting Ceremony....Artie Rutz is

Chairman for that night...Andper-
haps you know that the 43 year

history of the Post is being re-

searched and written bya commit-

tee Of Bob Mangels and Dick Hoch-

brueckner with Artie Rutz as

Cheirman? ...If you have any in-

formation as to the very early do-

ings of the Post please contactany

member of the committee....Pic-

tures, programs, etc. are partic-
ularly welcome...When completed

the entire history will be made

age proof and properly bound and

stored in a special showcase with

only the Commander having ac-

. . . .
# hurry call to report to

the. Red Cross Blood Donation

Center saw the appearance of

Ralpir Kissel, Dick O’Neill, Jerry
Connolly, Jim Arnemann, Eric

Swedberg, Pete Muller, Tony Bel-

lacera, Lil Bosh, Jo Slamery and

Steve Wladyka report to donate

....and this is only the first group,

more coming up :..
and how about

the call answered in 24 hours,

from County Executive Nickerson,

thru Nassau County Legion. for the

Hicksville Color Guard to Post

Colors at the Dinner-Dance honor-

ing Roy Campanella for the bene-

fir of a Youth Care and DayCen- cess thereto... and if finances

“

ter in Roosevelt, Saturday night permit, copies will be distributed

‘

at the Four Seasons Country Club to each member...As I said in the

in Woodbury .....

beginning, it takes a, big outfit

Did you ever have to tell your to handle a lot of things, so tell

wife that you couldn’t enjoy her your friends and neighbors about

company on a Saturday night be- us aS we are happy to have new

cause your Country’s Colors were members any time even though we

needed at a charity affair? have already met our 1962 quot.

Especially onshortnotice.. .

Let’s

take another step in the direction M h 2
~ of Child Welfare, such as the ap-

ot ers ee
pearance at the last meeting of

|

.

Ed Farrell of the Hicksville In- im
ternational Little League, who pre-

a n c er S
sented a plaque to Jr. Past Com-

mander Bob Hasel for his activity noe Ae eal or asin
last year in behalf of the Little Mother of Hicksville, the Amer-

League And the plaque. ac- jcan Cancer Saciety, Nassau Di-

cepted in behalf of the Post by vision, Ing., exhibited two films

Commander Muller, for the Post’S
on cancer detection: ‘Breast Selfz,

part in things ....

Let’s not for- fy amination&q and “*Time and Two

get the wonderful work being done women.”
with, our Sons of. The American) Fach .month,... breast. self-

Légion Band unter PeteSeitz’sdt- examination should be a ‘poutine
rection....You know they won top matter. Ninety-five percent of all

honors at the convention last year preast cancers are first discover-

and have appeared numerous times ed byiwomen themselves. Fifty-one

since throughout Hicksville ...And “percent of all women with breast

do you realize that Hicksville is cancer are being saved; more

represented in Color Guard com- could be saved if more cases were

petitions by= Senior Post, Aux- discovered early and treated pro-

iliary, Junior Auxiliary andS.A.L. perly, At least twenty-four thous—

Color Guard units?
....

Then now. and. women die from breastcancer

is it any wonder that Hicksville’s
every year -- man of them need-

baitin Ho to ae Post to in lessly.
up with a live a going outfit,

D Me Le Oe er Cranial a mre ta ior evide the
....

Activities, activities, we have in cancer of the uterus. This is the

something going on all the time... second mostcommon cancer in wo-

let look a little closer, shall
men and one of the chief causes

mts! of death among women, Yet ute-

This Satwrday night the Auxiliary ine cancer is easi diagnosed and

is- having their annual Valentine’s when it is still local, easy to

Dance at the Post....but you can’t
cure, Women should see their

come....sorry, but theyareallsold doctor once a year for a pelvic
out, but good....0.K., I said serry, examination which should be part

but you’l] have a chance to buy of their annual health check-up
tickets for next month’s St such an examination, called the

Patrick’s Dance. if you hurry, ‘pap’? smear, can be made easily

° now
.. quickly and without pain.

Let’s leave the area of enter-

tainwent for now and turn to fi-

nance....as you know the hall is to

be expanded and sale of 10 year,

6 interest.bearing bonds are un-

derway and the response has been

better than healthy, its been good!!!
....Don’t let that stop you from sup-

porting your Post with your dol-

lars, as the more of us members

buy, the less we have to sell to

the public...See Chaiyman Jack
Ehman at once or any member of

the Building Committee...they can

outline a special plan which ap-

plies to members and Auxiliary
members only ....Cramped space

is our enemy and every dollar

you invest in these bonds makes

the enemy holler... so drop your

bag of dollars right on his toe....

we&#3 love the sound....

And here’s a bit more along
the financial rrail...The Post will

sponsor Bingo at the Lion’s Den

in the Mid Island Plaza in, the

very near future, probably on Fri-

day nights, so here’s a chance for

you Bingo fans to help the Post

make a dollar or two ...
a tem-

porary committeg under the co-

- chairmanship of ‘Pete Muller and

Bill Eggermanare busy making ar-

rangements and setting things up

_...Let’s not forget that the Cap-
sule Drawing at the last meeting

Dr. Vincent A. Nardiello, Jr. of

Bethpage answered the queries put
forward by the mothers.

The Dark Horse prize of ten

dollars was won by Mrs. Mary

Rogan.
At the Feb. 26 meeting, two films

will be shown on the life and work
of the late Dr. Dooley in Laos,

“The Splendid American’? will be

narrated by John Daly and ‘‘Dr.

American” will be narrated by Dr.

Dooley himself. The guest speaker
Wayne McKinny of the Dr, Thomas

A. Dooley

-

Foundation, was Dr.

Dooley’s administrator andco-
ordinator of all Far East hospitals.

Seven Eagle
Scouts In Year

The following Scouts earned

1961: Frank Kurth of Troop 291,

Vincent Bellafiore of Post 429,

February; Richard LaSalls

of Troop 291, July; Charles Has-

sell

321, December

wards and initiation of new mem-
.

minique
plans for the affiar at the dante:

Chairlady of the GOP Womens” |

Reynolds and Eugene Greaves

Nitabasch. e

5 and 6, for the Arrowhead Dis,

trict “Strengthen America -— &lt;

acter Counts” 1962 Scouting Ex-

position. This is to be the most

ambitious of the yearly District

displays:
Emergency

Meet or Fly Casting and many
others to choose from or per-

haps man Display Booths on Out-

door activities, Service, Personal

their Eagle rank during the year

during the month of February,

of

Troop 293, June; John Lansing
of Post 293, June; Allyn Lewis

of Troop 293, Seprember;
and Robert Tschampion of Post

ed

*

Set Exposition
For May 5,6

The date has been set as May

activities. The location for the

Exposition had not been set at

this time.

All Boy Scout Troops, Cub Packs

and Explorer Posts are being en-

couraged to participate in making

this the most successful of the

Arrowhead District ventures.

Explorer Posts will have an

ity to participate in arena

depicting such things as

Service, Woodsmen’s

Fimess, Social
,

Vocational or

Citizenship.
Boy Scout Troops also will have

arena displays on such fields* as

Bridge Building,
Tem Pitching,
etc., besides manning Display
Booths on Communications, Out-

door Skills, Personal Health, Citi

zenship, and even possibly displays.
Scienceson the and Professions.

Cub Scouts will have their arena

displays on the Sciences and Pro-

on such activities as Knights in.

Armar, Cub Olympics or possibly
a parade of monthly themes: Booth

Displays for the Cubbing Group
would include Arts and Crafts,

Collections, Safety, and Webelos

Activities.
°

The displays and activities op-

portunities for the three Scout-

ing groups are many and varied,

This Exposition has the making

of a good Scouting Show
_

Exposition coordinator is Stan-
ley Woodcheke of Hicksville. Head-

ing up the various efforts needed

to take this Exposition to a suc-

cessful

Hoppe
Giordano for Publicity and Pro-

Ehamanmn for Budget and Finance,

Bernie Miller

Features, Bob Peluso for Awards,

Ed Kilgus for Floar Management,
and Howard Leighton for Services.

roeapportioned to, its

and to the Nassau Counry Council,
Arrowheadthe

$15,000 for the

Annual Boy Scout Budget Cam-

paign which is presently over $6,-

Monies received from

Sales will be

B.S.A., a5 part of

District’s goal of

000 short.

HICKSVILLE-- Jerry Kennedy of,

26 Maple P1., here, died Tuesday,

Feb, 6. He is survived by

wife, Lena; four daughters, Julia
Alino, Jeanette Cassese, EvaCard

and Carol Malon; two sons, Jerry

Jr. and Patrick and ten grand-
children.

The funeral will be from the

Funeral: Home! on FridayWagner
morning at 9:15.

Hicksville.

Indian Dances,
.

Tower Building,
©

conclusion are Henry

for Ticket and Sales, Joe

Jim Doherty for Unit

for Special

PLAINVIEW REPUBLICAN CLUB will hold its Tenth Annual

at Roosevelt Field. General Chairman of the affair,
ttee’s first meeting. Seated |

WOW...that&# 2he one word de-
scription of the Catholic War Vet-

erans 16thannuail Convention which

took place this past weekend in
T’was the BIGGEST;

the BEST, and the most SUCCESS-
FUL ever held in Nassau County.
Pete Gordon and the men of Jak-

upko Post are to be commended
for an outstanding job.

2 _

WRITE...to your legislators an

=

GOOD OFFICES...T&#39;was the

good offices of Pete Byrne, mem—
ber of Holy Rosary Post, whohon-

ored us with the presence of Coun-
Gene

L.

Joh Car-.
Executivety

good friend (and

* i

KNOW YOUR LiGISLA’
‘The Commerce and Industry Assoc

of New York, 99/Church St., New

York 7, N. Y. puts out a wonderful

booklet on your, elected office-

holders. Every Post shoul have

a copy for reference. 3

*
. s

tell them you want to see some

type of Korean Bonus Bill passed
at this session of the Legislature.
Get your friends ‘to write, t00.

Tell your representative what you
think. He has a right and youhave

the duty as well as the right to”

inform him so that he may truly

represent you.
f

&

ours)
roll of the L.I. .Kernel spenta busy

night caking pictures of the festiv-
ities.

*

HOW FANCY CAN ‘YOU

The Clegsher House of Roosevelt

had the double center pag in the

* 3

Convention (Journal AND it-was in

GOLD. ’

:

s

Steve Smolens!
’

Post is} the new

vocate’ and he brings quite a legal
background with him. He&# the

brother of the well-known Joe

ki of St. Hedwig’s
Counry Judge Ad-

Smolenski of the New Hyde Park

Funeral Homie, a good friend of —

CWV even if you don’t buy his
lay-away plan.

s —

OLD FRIEND...It was nice

see|Ann Harmer of the

Gushwe Post Auxiliary.
the last county

Auxiliary, and there are hig
that ir will be re-activated shortly.

~ * Cis

&

E
i

Tour of. the

Select fo
5 1,

Hodgson,

bis selecte to

President

participateSch _E

“to call friend. .

*

to
« resting evening for all. *

Levittown
rected

Also at the Feb. 13 meeting, the

the

hope

our
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David S.

rtmout Drive, Hicksville, has been

in the 1962 European/Concert

aca dnd personality. The;

‘Nassau and were in attendance at
,

both the Dinner and Installation.
* * .*

COMPLETE COVERAGE.....
that’s what Jerry Gleason of the

Port Washington Post produced
for the Convention. Bésides 83

publications on Long Island and the

radio, he even publicized the Con-

vention in eight (8) foreign lang-

uage papers. Jerry is a dedicated
,

CWV member whom we are pleased

= *

O. D, NEEDS REST...Walter
|

‘Bartoswicz, County Officer of the

Day, spent a busy three days in

performing the rituals of his of-

fice. If you miss him for the next
i

few days, it is simpl because he Fe

ESS oe wo,

‘

ship. Mari
i

: ‘a \.complete‘Catho Daughte ie comen

Planning Benefit ~- ee
| Plans arg being made by the. §.

‘

Government.

Catholic Daughter of America, 2 -/ th

Court Queen of Angels #689, Hicks- : Governmen

_

ville, for the third annual Madelyn ‘70 join with

McGunnigle Scholarship Card - gut Nassau

Party. It-will be held on Wednes- Wd abou
day evening, April 25, at the Old LG ant Gov

Country Manor in Hicksville.. ./ tf jipating i

‘Trading stamp coupons and dona-
. spat on

tions for prizes will be greatly “ deir Socia

They will help to— Bir, scho
Represent

rict in

rac

a

Sp

‘wards making this scholarship @

huge success. Forfurtherinform-_
1, callation, :

.
Thomas Bergin, -

,

Pa&am wi

211 Park Ave., Hicksville, WEUs - Jk, James
5-3850. -

:

*) Landress
“Garcia, Jefi

G.

itorAnato of Ru
Topi for Fork Lan

The Fork Lané School P.T.A,
j

of Hicksville is pleased to an-

notince that their guest at their’
¢/

Tuesday, Feb. 13, meeting ‘will

be Mr. Borr, who will conduct a

laboratory demonstration on the
anatomy of a rumor. This is an

active audience participation pro-

gram, which will provide’ a zery
intere:

gs

erg ste ive ven

nominating committee will present
the slate of officer for the 1962-7)
63 year. The floor will be open ;

for further nominations at, this
: itime.

_

Everyone is urged to attend this ;;
_ important meeting, which will start

j),

at 8:15 p.m. inthe Fork Lane §
School Playroom.’

__

of Europ

ind of America. Band members
were selected throug

a

nation-wide series of auditions,!
baséd on musicianshij

} a

take the seventy-five ee :

J land,, Germany, Switzert
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‘Pirates of Tortuga 12:40, 3 eae

GERAL Moves Time Taste 7

|

6755, 51020 :

ey =
i

:

HICKSVILLE THEATRE BE es Boy 1:50,4:55, 7:55, LAST.WEEKS ©

‘Thur.-Sat., Feb. 8:10 10:45, WARD FO a FOREIGN Fits 3

Twist Around the Clock 3:45,

_

Hey, Let’s Twist 12:30, 3:30,
|” meer

3

.

6:50, 10:05. -
:

6:30, 9:35.
=

‘Three Stooges Meet Hercules Sun., eb. 11 ad

2:15, 5:25, 8:35.
~

Walt Disney’s Pinocchio 12:10,

Sun.-Tues., Feb. 11-13 3:00, 5:30, 8:40.
» ‘The Devil&#39; Four O&#39;Clo 2:15, Pirates of Tortnga 7:00, 10:00.

4:30, 6:45, 9:00, Mon,, Feb. 12

Walt Disney&# Pinocchio 10:30,

3S

:

i

250, 3:10 340.

B HUNTINGTON THEAT et o Tek 700, 1020
Thur.-Fri_; Feb, 8-9 Tues., Feb. 13

.

.

Majorit Of One 1:00, 3:45, 6:30, Walt Disney&# Pinocchio 2:20,

9:20, .

5:25, 8:40. i

Sat., Feb. 10
:

=

Majority Of One 1:30, 4:30, 7:30,

10:30.° 5

c

Sun.-Tues., Feb. 11-13!
Majority Of One 1:00, 3:45,&#39;6

9:20. 1s

;

n N
&q N 6

SHORE HUNTINGTON f ? iS

2
What better, more cheerful\.

 DAal i a Nee, ¥

way to warm up than by
,

. ‘ender ht 1:00, 3:45, * Py

~

ent, Gloria iS JOHN GROS of Kings Point, president of the Nassau Chapter of 6:35, 9:20.
&quot natin your * your Hye BRA or

tL
r

in your favorite hot drink!
.

Assoc, for the Help of Retarted Children, accepts a check for $389 Sat., Feb. 10) ~~
:

‘

F threeymémber of the Mid Island Chapter of the Society for the Tender Is The Night 1:25, 4:20,

‘reservation’ and Encouragement of Barber: Shop Quartet Singing in 7:20, 10/20
‘ :

erica, Inc.-of, Hicksville, From left, Harold Nathan, President of the Sun.-Tues., Feb. 11-13

up; Joh Sejt and Bill Walker. (Photo by J&a Photo Service). Tender Is The Night 1:00, 3:45,

sch and Irv.
We nave all your favorite brands!

C

(

=
6:35, 9:20,

sein et

|

Bette oh Sibi Seo e atte Sehwar :

a
int

1

:

: (ns ysa

nstallatio Continu fra page 3)

.

from Troop 158. Vincent Cacaci
COVE |THEATRE:  - ee Serge

,*

. Scoutin
s

:

and Mario Brennan from Troop Thurs., Feb. 8 - The I SG Ta

RAGE As.per custom when Scouts are “593. ae 1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:40, 9:40.
Bone iat

BTUs Becognifor ‘pers even Coordinator for the County wide Fri.-Sat.: Feb. 9-10 - The In-
FREE PARKING a NEARBY MUNK

2

: §gmet,.. mothers

|

are given - Government Day Program is Jus- noc 1:30, 3:20, 5:15, 7
é

t Bromiced Sur pins of the ranks earned by tice Paul Widlitz who is also 00) 9 92

Besides 83 48hei sons. Fathers arepresented Boy Scout Advancement Chairman Sun.-Tues., Feb. 11-13 .- The
land and the E

=

- with’ the Universal Scout Badge. for the Nassau County Council, Innocents 1:45, 3: s

Sn Ee |
(Largest single Scout event in B,S,A, Judge Widlitz has done 9:40.

250, 52 7:50,

a dedicated
: “the ‘Arrowhead District during Boy ‘much in getting many. of the lead- z

are pleased Scout Week will be the partici- ers of local and County Govern- PLAINVIEW THEATRE

pation ‘in the County wide Govern- ment to actjas Counselors for the”

*
:

’ ment’ Day Program on February, Boy Scout Citizenship Merit Badge. Thur.-Fri., Feb. 8-9

——

-

ST. walter

_

[

* 8.1962. Scouts from this District ——$—$___—
The Errand Boy 2:30, 5:30, 8:40.

ficer of the
‘will meet at the Oyster Bay Town Troo 382 lavites Hey, Let&# Twist 1:00, 4:05, 7:05,

ree dalys in’  }Hall in the morning and at Min- -

|

10:15 f

: of his of- ‘ ig in the afternoon of the same New Memb :

“NEW

ARRIVALS”
for th next

t ieey. :
.

If you are at all intepested in. :

Fee e h -

|
At this program, Bo Scouts scouting, and you are eleven years

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Robinson

‘+ who are working on their Citizen- fq, you are welcome tojainTroop
of 102 Haypath Rd., Bethpage, are -

= ~,
1) OEshi Merit Badges, will

be

given 382 in Hicksville:
the proud parents of a son,

thter * ia \.complete tour of thi Town

|

Since there has been a complete
Matthew, bogn the them Jan, 22

7 Government office and an insight reorganization of this Troop, with at Mercy 7

efit * “to the. various functions of the a new Scoutnaster and Commit-

.

Janet Marie is the name of the
:

=

as b wel eS
different branches of the Town tee, it has become a very&#39;acti new arrival at the home of Mr. |

‘

r

A

neice 4 Govérnment. Buses will later ‘Troop. A Father and Son Dinner, and Mrs. John Foley of 42 Boulder Wed. to Tues. - Feb. 7 to 13

689, Hicks. rt the Scouts to the County hikes and overnight camping trips’ Lane, Hicksville, The lirtle lady ° “Jennifer Jones=

v Klad
Government Offices in Mineola have already been planned. made her arrival Jan. 23 atMercy 2

ual yn ‘0 join with Scouts-from through- ‘The new committee consists of Hospital. Seatie d Ni b
ship, Card ; out Nassau County to learn first Herbert Backman, Chairman; Phil

enaer is he ig
on Wednes- hid about the functioning-of the Ajien, Activities; William Frank,

f

4

:

, at the Old)
,j/

© unt Govérnment. Scouts par- ‘Advancem
”

John Knott, PRUDENTI Daily 1:00 3:40, 6:30, 9:20

Hicksville. . o ipating iri this ‘program’ will” Tyeasurer; Fred Board, Health and

2s and dona- rapq on their experiences to ates Jac Landress, Training;
Sat. 1:25, 4:20, 7:20 10:20

|
be greatly ‘dleir Social Smudi Groups iti and Joseph Bowya, Public Rela-

ee h i
H pi schoa ise &l eb

tions. The new Scourmaster is Vin- ‘

:

‘Representing row! V Houten. |

?
.

be

3

S ea. | : : perri in the Government Day Ser Toop alrea has six new

Wed. te Tugs Fel 7 to

rein, .° Program willbe; William H, Frank poys who ‘have applied formem- WEll 1-0749
i

;

| i

:

ville, WElls
(|

“Jx.,” James [Bowra, and Harvey bership. Why not come any Friday Cs indi oak

Rosalind Russe Ale Guinn

Landress of Troop 382, Richard night at 8:00 p.m, to the Hicks— Majori Of One
Garcia, Jefirey Jirsa, andMichael yille Hi School cafeteria and see

7

.
710

Rumor
. ;,

Grea ‘tom Troop 308. John ‘*the or beavers” in action? ete penne7
= q Collins and Richard Graham fro For further information call WE “TWIST AROUND .

“Troop 64.+ Martin Banschbac -0004. 8 :

rk lane ae = Se occ: Daily 1:00, 3:45, 6:30, 9:20

:

Sat. 1:30, 4:30, 7:30, 10:30
**THE THREE STOOGES

MEET HERCULES” ©

Sun; thro Tues.—Feb. 11-13 Wed.:to Sat. - Feb. 7 to 10:

Jerry Lewis’
i

The Erra Boy
Daily 2:35, 5:30, 8:40

Sat. 1:4 4:55, 7:50 10:45
‘icipation pro.
rovide a yery.

AIN FEATURE

grail.
* sae “ Let Twist”

3 ting, the
Pere ea das ia sot

dre in the
=

if
EXCEPT SATURDAY SuntoTues, inocchioFet! Hol

for| the 1962-
7 S Ces : -plus- &quot;Pi of Tortuga& =

will be open ;

:
:

:

ee
ele

nq

W «
Open 7 Days Weekly

onderful Food Ample Free parking,

Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily,

Fran Albi.
|

ALIBI MANO

ji COUNT EXBCUT Eugen H.
Nic! right)

;
:

,

1040 OLD COUNTRY RD.
—

of posit f appen e AVE Ee ee “af
Catering to Weddin and Partie PLAINVIEW, L. L

nality. The ‘lates’ Deputy County, Atrorney Louis 9 50 Old Country Road
: ,

/-five piec |
ceremonies, a | ieiaville, Long Island i WE 8-1344

atigationet Telephone WElls 1-6872 Moston Villa Shopping Center

M
.

. ’



SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED
t

FURNISHED ROOMS

ELECTRICAL SERVICE FOR

homeowner. - Author ized
Licensed - Repairs - Installations.

Dryers installed. WE 8-3988.

CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed in’ ROOM; near Grum-

recovered in lea
service. Free.pickup, delivery.
“Chairman” OV 1-4787,

Kitchen chairs torn? Expertly
therette. Rapid

EXPERT CARPENTER, SMALL
or big jobs. CHapel 9-3087.

PAINTING
Interior - Exterfor
Besscnshle rates

-

Edw. Hammond

WE 1-7090

HICKSVILLE

CESSPOO

31 “Air wor porate pe mee ST oe
HOME SERVICE call IV 6— 3535. =

; 3 Nowe co Ave.WE ARE AS NEAR. iiek WE nas
s

As Your Phone APT. FOR RENT

WE 5-1122 2 ROOM D APART- |-

ment. All utilities included. Near

transportation an shopping area.

One month security. Call in eve-

Bingafter’6

pep.

FY

6770

ARTICLES FOR-SALE

CONTRACTORS
FOR YOURSELF”

hone WEllIs ~6264
.@ Dormers @ Alterations

Attics
Sek

SERVIC
COUCH, circular sectional, all

foam. Excellent condition, 6 years

old. Sacrifice $145. WA 1-4720.

CAR FOR SALE
Cesspool Vacuum Cleaned

- Most Medorn & Most Efficient
Most Oderiess Method

19SS FORD Country Sedan. 9

Passenger Station Wagon. Auto-

matic, power steering. New paint.
Excell WA 1-4720.

J & E Mainten Co.

FO KITCHEN, DINETTE

SOFA AND CHAIR bottoms re-

webbed: seat platforms rebuilt at TUTORING
your home. WE 5-6304.

chairs
d. Hundreds of

plastic, leatherette patterns col-

|

IRONING DONE at my home. No

fors, From $10 set. Pree estimates} pickup or delivery. Reasonable.

Pick Up’ Delivery,

|

David&# PY 6-7368.
_

TURORING in foreign languages
by licensed teacher. B.A., M.A.

Major aan all level:

WE 8-6543.
.

Upholstery. PY 6 - 2897

‘Alterations, No job too big or

small, Call after 5 pm. WE 5-

‘9035 R. Brown.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Road,

Hicksville, WElls 1-1460

C24 Painting
CORP.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Free Estimates

Plainview

—4402
° CH 9-1993°

BABY SITTER

BABY-SITTER. CLARA KEL-

Jer. WE S-1656.

WE

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE
cleaned, shampooed, stored. PY 6-

720 “Mayflower Rur Cleaning &#3

Mi ;

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

GEORGE&#3
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

HAND AND POWER MOWERS
SHARPENED AND REPAIRED
tee Skotes - Sows Sharvene.

Fost Dependable Service
All Work Guoronteed

Phone: WE 5-3188

,15 Woodbur Rd., Hicksville

VIROINTA G. VITTAL

MATURE COMPETENT moTieRs
24 Hr, Service WElls 1-2677

HELP WANIED FEMALE

SECRETARIES

Legal and executive, with good
skills in steno and typing. Many
openings. Various areas. Some

with electronic backgr ound,

EXPERT PAPERHANGING. No

job too big or too small All

{work guaranteed. OV 1-S760

Rudolp A. Bouse
Caterer has

Severa Halls
For Rent

From 50 to 250

Call

“*Y our Key to Success&quot
Key Employment Service
51 Centre St., Hempsteod

UV 5-2644-5-6

INCOME TAX

INCOME TAX RETURNS PRE-

pared, State and Federal, $5.00
each, Week days, OV 1-6370, Eve-

nings and weekends, WElls 1-8979,

INCOME TAX RETURNS

PREPARED

In Your Home-At Your Convenience
WElls 1-2086

WALLACE F. GRAHAM Painting
and decorating. Free estimate.
WE 5 - 1343.

COMMUNITY CONCRETE

(WIRE MESH REINFORCED)
AND GRAwLL

MOST REASONABLE FEES

You Owe Nothing Unless Satisfied
MORTON BRILLIANT

ACCOUNTANTS WE 8-6374

LOST & FOUN

LOST - PASSBOOK NO, 31624,
Long Island National Bank Bway
and Herzog P1., Hicksville. Finder

please return to Bank.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS

Slabs Footings

-

Walks Dry Wells

Driveways’ Corports

.

Patios

Slate and Stone

ANY SIZE

COLOR OR SHAFE
ve totn HRLAMCED

rete eaten es

Phone WElls 8-6770

ACCORDIAN, guitar, clarinet.

Private lessons in your

H, Roseman. PE 1-8034.

PIANO LESSONS, privately taught
in your home, Beginners or play~

ers. Classical and popular. Pro-

gressive method, EC 4-6484,

MID ISLAND

TUTORIN
Individual and group instruction

Mathmatics

Science

Languages (incl. Latin)
Remedial Reading

State certified teochers
For VE nfogeat call

COLLEGE. BOARDS
Prepare Now For May 19

Outstanding Pregram
Prefessienal Staff

Educetional Skills Center

67 N. Bway Hicksville
WE 5 - 7420

ALSO TUTORING ALL SUBJECTS

LEGA NOTICE

COUNTY COURT:
NASSAU COUNTY

-- ae a ee

JERRY SPIEGEL,
PL

-against-
MATTIE J. BALL, CHRIS-

TY HOMES INC. SABA.
TINA PELUSQ, THE

PEOPLE OF THE STATE
OF NEW YOK: if living,

,

and if any of them be dead,
thei widows, widowers,
heirs at law, next of kin,

executors, administrator s,

assigns, trustees, de-

visees; legatees, credi-

tors, grantees, lienors, and

any and all persons derty-

ing or claiming any in-

terest, any title to or lien

upon the real property af-

fected by this action, all
of whom and whose names

are unknown tothe plaintif!
Defendants

SUMMONS
Plaintiff designates NassauCounty
asthe Place of Trial.’

Plaintiff resides inNassau County.
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DE-

FENDANTS:

23, 1962,
of the Clerk of Nassau County

om

January 24, 1962, the complaint
having heretofore and on the 9th
day of January, 1962, been filed
in said County Clerk’s office,| J

‘The object of this action, authar—
ized under Article 7B of the Tax
Law of the State of New York, |

Section 5-57.1 of the NassauCoun-
ty Administrative Code, is to es
tablish the regularity of tax sale

and the title to certain real /€s-|
tate resulting therefrom, and to

above action are known as follows,
to wit:

On the Land and Tax map of th
County of Nassau as follows:

Parcel I, School District 17, Sec=

tion 11, Block D, Lots Lid4

E19x2/8 .

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED
to answer the complaint inthis ac-

tion, and to serve a copy of your
answer, or, if the complaim is

not served with this summons, to

serve a notice of appearance, on

the Plaintiff&#39;s attorney within 20

days after the service of this sum~)

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and. Bonded

Plumbing and Heating Contractoz

“LILCO Reg Deale
WElls 5 - 4603

PAINTING, WALLPAPERIN
spackling, caulking. Interior, ex-

terior. Best materials used. Wm.

Moelius. WE 5-1343.

mons, exclusive of the day of
FREE YOURSELF of unwanted hair

permanently. Member of E.S.A,
Call OV 1-8207. “

A

tree colored toilet
installed free with each kitchen sink faucet at

regula price.
.

Plainview Plumbin & Hea

service; and ‘in case of your fail~

ure to appear, or a
, judgment

|!

oa Bes miisd o3.2 oo
1

plaint.
[AG IE late of Massa r

Dated: Mineola, New York County of Nassau, State New

January 2, 1962, York, n

ALBERT M, GOLDBERG You and eac of yo are hereby

Attorney for Plaintiff cited to show cause before our
|

Office & Post Office Address} Surrogate of the County of Nasseu,

c a determination) of any sixty
claim which any person may make

seme

Mich F.
ar it appears from the CLERK OF THE

er pao might “i fo ee SURROGA COUR

The premises affected by the PL361x2/15(4T) -

Set Conference
For Mar 29

On March 29, The Arrowhesd

Each member of a unit com—

mittee will meet with Arrowhead
District members

that same committee on a District
These gath

115, 116 |
district w: hold =

Parcel If, School District 21, Sec-

|

ROOT Ci
n

at E

tion 46, Block 62, Loc 44__—_,| Ville High ‘School. .-

&#39;

the time of

Parcel Il, School District 21 Sls writing both the place and the

Section 46, Block 43, Lots 23, date are tentative. Similar con-

i | [fe other Distr “whi go

ALBERT M, GOLDBERG e

wi! go

Attorney for Plaintiff |} together in_making up the ‘Nas-

Office & Post Office Address

|

580 Count Council, B.S.A.
194 Old Country Road ‘| This conference is slated to be&
Mineola, New York ‘a most District activity

|

of

for the
will be taken against y‘
for the relief demanded in the com-

seat to match your room

by defautt, |

ting Co., in
Month of F

It will be

three levels of the Scouting Family
will be taking place at the same

1

that responsi-
of the: various comn



iev fa“ilSORa:
i

the. 2ist

4\spe
Heti

.

Se :

B ‘Maxin War
vs

om

:

an Davy Crockett came out of the pastJilius Caesar

\Mig- Plaza, gathering pennies

t

aking: where.

y and Pat Thom

9

.-:

he left off in ancient Rome; Davy (center) was still defending the Alamo, shooting

»
and anyone else who&#3 play dead for him; and

wey
2

t

to meet Aunt Jemima. Together, the three toured

and signatures from the shoppers, Julius Caesar (left) continued his

Aunt Jemima was selling slightly
or -

s

the insane asylum. The three were only Gene Cosco (Julius Caesar)

ilty Hunt (Aunt Jemima) being initiated into the Delt Omega Fraternity

1‘ unusual trie certainly add a little interest&#39; an ordina shopping day at the Plaza.

i a
(Phgto by. Tommy Skelly)

~ Many,

é

“Thurs Febrwary-8 1962-7 HERAL

Arou Thir Base
B Ji Heal i. a

“Fen week from: now ‘on April 13 to be exact, about 2 ee,
permittin at a place known as Coogan’ Bluff in New York

time will’ stand still for Just a few seconds and to

Great Manager John McGraw, who was

both: fans, and ball players; Bill Terry, w!

books is rated as one of the all time great fielding and hitting first

basemen .who went om to become the manager of the
|

s0 many years, The New York Giants, with his team

the season almost over and the last place Brook

Dodgers coming in to play a three game series he was as

t his team would do, Mgr. Bill Terry, at that point made the

greatest mistake of his career, his answer was Brooklyn is still

The

played with for

in first place,

in the league. The Brooklyn Dodgers went on to. Beat the Giants,

the games lost were just enough to cause loss of the national league

championship.
Yes time will stand still,and high in the sky wherever the old time

“member of the New Yor Giants are, they wiil once agai hear the

the ‘excitement of opening day as the Na-

tional League gives birth to its new member, The New York Mets

‘as it starts to make ita way into baseball history at the Polo Grounds.

8th Leag Win For ignatius
“Spurred on by an enthusiastic ) HOLY FAMILY (20

ternationa
Sign-

§ \.
and Saumday, Feb. 10,

rom 10\a.m, t6 2 p.m, ‘at the
Hick6ville Senior High School.

\Chince books are being issue

Lions Stam Out Flames
Monday, Jang‘29, the Hick Van Cise with 5, and George Fi-

the en of

only scored 8 points was&#39;4 in favor of the basket-

ball Lions,
Rich Simpson, top scorer for

.
the Lions, added 13 more points
to his \record, He is the leading

seniors

Audiary
mimles can be returned

; d&am books picked up at thefol-
Aad homes: Mrs.

cle, &

S&# Atten
Ygut Conference

_ja Plainvie High Scho st
di ts’ attended a 12 school »

ci {ference at Bethpage High School
S ‘day and made tentative plans

*

tc hold two.-such conferences at

|.” F dinview in the near future.

Seniors ‘Sue-Ellen Wolfson and

F Amedeo and Juniors Jill Haber

S ve Yohay, and Rose Siegel were

a Yotnte by the Student Council

, sveprese Plainview.

& Led by Peamas/Gallagher’s 18

‘| fints, St. Ignatius. grammar de-

t Rt St Edwards of Syosset, 40-

‘Still smartin from a one-point
\iss ahrée weeks ago, the Saints;

L aily up a 17-10 -half time: edge
Jd matched St, Edward’s in the

$ cond half to gain the victory.

.Gallagher’s sharp shooting was

‘i Ved by Augie Reinhart’s 9 points
|, 48 tremendous board work by Al

Ros owski and AlMc Gunnigle.

a success turns your head,”
} du& facing the wrong direc-.

bn.”

Crammar Avenge Onl Los

=i

Noe

Z Sisterhood of T
Ba Elo Old Bethpa Bears and the Thorns, faced each

plsy concerns a cantor’s loss of other. Both teams were under-

faith, and the means by which he feated up to this point and the

‘The February Circle under Final score was 38-36, as
e

ru Circl W

~
Bears nipped the Thorns, In other

will host the
intermediate games, the Celtics

46-23 victory.
In the Junior division, there is

€

a two-way Ue for first place, a5

° ‘both the Comets and Elks were

Bethpag Girls \,, Victorious in their weekly games.

Need Your Hel
How about giving the girls of

a hand? Help

support the first /fund raising

activity. which will help finance

the Mom’s Club sports,award din-

ner this year. Come to the Mom’s

Glub Rock and Roll Square Dance

on: Sat., Feb. 17 at the Bethpage
‘School. The price of tickets

shouldn&# keep you away at only
\

167 Broad
Hicksvill .

ST. IGNATIU (40)

Reinhart
Harding
Dental
McGunnigle
Prosowski

Gallagher -

Gtetcher
|

McAuly

ST. EDWARD‘S (30)

annow&#
_

co

2,

SUORNONT wom aoooon”s

Busuypnsd’ Sou

i

SE

crowd of rooters, St. Ignatius / G:E P

gr

r beat Holy Family forthe Tymann 11 3

8th league win, 49-21. Beach 3.2.8

\Thogo 14.23

Jim,|Gallagher continued his Kraft 00 0

heavy, scoring with 15 points, Andy Hudson Lo 2

Prosowski and Al McGunnigle with Beary: 2°04):

1 and 9 points put the me 8 4 2

out of reach .of Holy Family’s Referee--Osmat aoe

hustling Ball Club. Holy Farntly Gym--Sunday, Feb. 4

Half Time--25-8

With only a March 2 game with

rugged St. Martha’s of Uniondale,

at the Fork Lane School left on

it’s league schedule. Sr. Ignatius
will tour the diocese for the next

three weeks playing some of the

Amvets Offer
Cofleg Scholarshi

other section leaders.
- The Amvets will againofferfour
S IGNATIUS (49)

| year college .scholarship to the

G FP Sons and daughters of deceased,

Reinhart 0 2 OF totally disabled, veterans of

Harding 20 4 Ww II or the Korean conflicyfor ,

Dental 1 3 the year 1962.

41 9

_

All awards will be made’ upon

Ryan “9 0 o the recommendation of the National

i 3 4 10 Association of Seconda Scho

payee o Principals. } Ri

Gallagher 5 5 15
Local students can obtain appli-

- Glewcher “9-0 0, cation blanks by: writing to. Howard.
MeAuly 21 « F. Hert. Public Officer...

00 (
Hicksville Amvets Post #44, 25 E.
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JUNIOR REPUBLICANS

Theodore Reich of 190 Blue-

berry Lane, Hicksville, has called

a meeting for Lincoln’s Birthday,
Feb, 12 at P at his hom for
all persons 15 to 18 years of age
to organize the Hicksville Junior
Republican Club.

- HOME ON LEAVE

William E. hen, Airman 2nd

class, U.S.A.F, son of Mr. and

Mrs, William Allan, 33 Hawthorne

St. Hicksville, was home recently
on one week’s leave from Robins

Air Force Base, Georgia, He

» has been in the service for

New Tutorin Cente Ope
Next Tuesday, Feb. 13 a new

center for tutoring services, the

Professional Center for Learn-

ing Skills, will open in Hicksville.
To acquaint the public with its

unique teaching facilides, this

school will hold an open house

from Tuesday, Feb. 13 through
Friday, Feb. 16, from 4 p.m. to

10 p.m. and on Saturday, Feb. 17,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., at 10

Willoughby Ave., Hicksville.

center, which is directed by
a state certified school psycholo-
gist and employs only experienced

great need for effective but inex-
|

pensive tutoring of remedial
and advanced subjects. The use of
modern teaching machines by ex-

perienced personnel bles the
center to make available high

quality instruction at minimal fees.
Individual learning problems are

carefully studied and interpreted to

the students or their parents.
Courses of smidy are then con-

structed around the individual
needs of each student. For further

information call WE 8-4595.

year. teachers, will specializ in

ENLIS

IN

NAVY” individual an smal grou train-

ing in remedial readin an langu
ages. Grammar, vocabulary, speed

The Na Recruiting Station lo- *

cated at67 Nort Broadway, Hicks Tr20&#39 toeucleccon an th ar
adults. For people unsure of their

4

From e unusua
turer vocational and oe aE SPING S
tude t@sting ser ices are available. WRA -

wine Steer wom te

|

wine pe paerry HICKSVI
AS THE GIFT

(NO EXTRA CHARG 38 SOUT BROADW HcL N y
depa a

for the Naval Training Center

located at Great Lakes, Ill.

PRESE SKIT
The Lee Ave, School of Hicks-

ville will have a P.T,A, monthly
meeting tonight Feb.8, at 8:15

p.m, Several members of the Exe— ao

cutive Board will present a hu “The man who&#39; waiting for

morous skit entitled ‘&#39 Chair some ne to turn up mixht
Lady.’&q hi

WE 5-07

&# KAT HET SEWE LEW-

EN, ’N VOETGANGER NET

EEN ...A Cat Has Nine Lives

—A Pedestrian Only One. (South

You&#3 never be snowed under on gies he you own a

convenient automatic clothes dryer Ga or electric—a dryer
&lt;1

works better than sunshine. There&#3 les work for you, too;

lugging heavy baskets to the line. And easier ironing becaus many
dryer-dried things can be folded and pu tight away. If you& still a

pin-up girl, get the dryer you need from your LILC Authorized

Appliance Dealer—ask for a free “Weather- oils the last!
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You Are Cordially Invite
To Ou

OPEN HOUS
=

TUES., FFB, 13 thru SAT., FFB. 17

(lues..—Fri, 4pm to 10pm; Sat. 9 am to Spm)

OU EDUCATIONAL SKILLS INCLUDE:
Remedial Reading

_

@ Vocational-and Aptitude Testing
@ Language Training
@ Individualized Tutoring in all subjects

B Teaching Machine and State Certifie Teachers

Come to examine our readin machine read.
ing eye cameras, teaching machines, and other

facilities.

PROFESS |ON ‘CENTER FOR

LEARNING SKILLS

1 Willoughb Ave., Hicksville

adequat
~

assure best ‘oper of all electric

applian for a FRE surv no

{off Broadway, across from Mid-Island Plaza)

LONG ISLAND LIGHTIN
An Invester-Owned, Taxpay

For Further Information Phone: WEIIs 8-4595
COMPANY


